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"Beitel;. p~ 
SUfa 1898" 

'.ANeH O.'ICI'. 10nOH '"HAD 

Your luccess In a competilive past-war markel depends on 
how well you maintain your standard. lodayl Packaging 

It important. Conlumen accustomed to the stlmulatlng pre
IlInlolion of the food 'hey buy will not toke kindly 10 mok.-

• hlft packoglng- nol 10 long 01 uhf poper and pigment and 
the (rofhmen to compound thorn. 
Today (:15 alway •• Roualll craftlmanshlp continues 10 dell.,.r the finest 
labels and folding cortons that con be manufaclUred from the pick of 
available mot.rlab. 

LITHOGRAPHING COMPANY, INC, 
Office and Plontl North aa,gen, New J enay 
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"t1I1U~OM 'AMPA 

CHICAGO CONVENTION, JUNE ~~-~3, In42 

Only a general outline of the 1942 convention program is 
ready for release because of the need of keeping it flexible to 
include last-minute changes due to current conditions, There 
will be some entertainment, of course, but foremost will be Ihe 
consideration of problems growing out 01 cur country's war 
ellorts and the part macaroni-noodle manufacturers must play 
therein, 

Headquarters: The Edgewater Beach Hotel, Chicago, Illinois, 
Dates: Monday, June 22 and Tuesday, June 23, 1942, 
Registration: In royer of the Michigan Room, starting al 8:30 

a ,m, Monday and continuing through both days, RO'1ister 
early. Usual Registration ree of $10,00, 

Monday, June 22 
Morning 

10:00 a .m. O~ning Ceremonies-Michigan Room. 
Flag Salute and PO:lling of Colors. 
Singing. 

Wolcomo-A. Irving Grass, I. I. Grass 
Noodle Co" Chicago, ill, 

h,QOPSe-C. W. Wolfe, The Mags Maca· 
roni Co., Harrisburg, Po. 

10:30 a .m. Convention'. Formal Opening-President 
C. W. Wolle, Presiding. 

Appointment of Convention and Special 
Commillees. 

Reports of Association Offieors and Exceu· 
tive~. . 

11 :00 a m. "Prioritios"-Speaker represen'ing Prior!. 
lies Board. Discussion. 

12:30 p.m. Luncheon Recoss, 

12:45 p.m. Foundor'S' Reception and Luncheon- In 
South Room. 

2:00 p,m, 

Visiting Exhibits. 

Afternoon 

Round Table Conforencos on "Adluatment 
01 Macaroni Produclll and Packaging to 
Wartime Neods." 

Italian Items' Section-In Sheridan Room. 
Chairman- Co J. Travis of Keystone 

Macaroni Mfq. Co., Lebanon, Pl.! . 
American Items' Secllon-In Berwyn Room 

Chalrman-C. W. Wolle of Megs Maca· 
roni Co., Harrisburg, Pa. 

5:00 p.m. Adjournment. Viewing of Exhibits. 

Evening 

6:00 to 8:00 p.m. Prosidont'. Honorary Rocoption-
I Tendered by AI and Charlie Rossotti (all 
i. welcomo). 

8:00 p .m. Beach Walk EntertainmonL 

J 

Tuesday, June 23 

Morning 

10:00 a .m. Dusineas Souion- In Michigan Room. 
Committoo Reporta . 
Chairmen's Reports on Conclusions 01 the 

Two Round Table Conle,'''!nces on "Ad
jushnont 01 Macaroni Prc..ducts and 
Packaging to Wartime Condilion~" 

Discussion and Action. 

12:00 noon. Election of 1942·1943 Board 01 Directors. 

12:30 p.m. Noon Recess. Viewing Exhibits. 
Direc:lors' Organization Luncheon- Elec· 

tion of Officors-In Sheridan Room. 

Aftornoon 

2:00 p.m.-Buainosa Soasion. 
Discussion- "OPA Prico CoiUngs"- Spcak· 

or to be a ssigned by OPA. 
Generlli Discussion. 

3:30 p.m. Future }.t:tivitlcs. 

4:30 p.m. Announ:cmont and Introduction of 1942. 
1943 ':lfficors. 

5:00 p.m. Final '~c.'Joummcnt, 

Evening 

7:00 p.m. Reception and Cocktail Party- In West 
lounge. 

8:00 p.m. Aasoclation'l AMual Dinner·Dance- ln 
Ballroom. 



The Two Star Semolina brand has won the confidence and 

good will of the macarom industry because it symbolizes 

those things that mean most - unvarymg high quality, 

dependable performance, and prompt, personal serviCe. 

Jhe 
1'1\ J.\ C J.\ R a f" , J au Rf"J.\l 
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Remember the Home Front 
Thl' Macarolli·Nnudlc ludustr), has II "hume (runt" 

ulher than that rdatiu!, If) Wlif. It is a h:lllic Jlositiun 
that it, as it whole, and its compclIll'ul members, :IS hllli
viduals, must hold in kL'cpilig with nur pk-elgc of all-nlll 
support to the fi~hlillg £on:es. 

Daily the patriolic nlt:mbcrs of this industry ilfC lit." 
coming increasi ngly more war-millcll'tl and group ;Il'tinn 
is n'placing selfish individualism. Gft'Cd is givlIIg way 
10 5.1Crifict'-to cooperation ami understanding. 

The public gCllerally, ami husiness Imrlicularly. recog
nize the current WilT as ClIIC (or the survi'-;I! flf frcl' 
enterprise. TIle I'rupril'lor ul a macaroni-noodle Ilruc\
ucts plant may beat the head of a la11!e nrganizatinn IIr 
of a small, personall)' sUIM:r\,isl'tJ factllry, hut IIc\'erthebs 
holds dear his right to C11M:r.ltc his plant in the COIllI11I11I 

interest, with persollal ..,,,,in ami satisfaction, Hut a dis
ruption of Ilusim:ss :1I111 everyday life is III he eXpt'('tl'" 
under existillg war conditions, 

The M:..caruni-Noexlle Industry i~ ready tu ulltlergll, 
is undergoing, many adjustments, True, it had ils own 
trouhle in days of ItCilce; it will have "heallacl1l's" fur 
the duration (If the war, These will he tempered hr 
the degree of Cruul' action laken for self-prolectiOli, 
Gn,'Cd, if any existed heretofore, lIlust give way III 
a desire to live ami to let lin~ while we unitedly hellel 
every cffort to the winning' of Ihis war, 

A manufacturer writes: "The Macaroni hulustr/' i!O 
in a heck of a flll'SS :at the very time we shnulc Ill' 
more closl'ly uniled in group O\cth'ities tn slem ruinous 
competition-at 0\ time when we should he insuriu!; our· 
sch'cs of rt~asunahle profits wilh which to meet inCreaSl'il 
cost of doing busincss, l),lY higher wages, heavier laXt'lO 
and In make gn'ater contributiuns to the lIlallY W;lr 
needs," 

Curiously enough, Ihe stah'ment is made II)' one who 
has heretofore shown little interest ill grnuIJ action Ii)' 
the industry of which he is an ill1lMlrtan! factor, "Greell 
is prob.,bly the cause fur the fix. III whid. we :u;ci other 
tradcs find oursch'es ill O\t the Illoment. While I alii 
not now a rnemher o( Ihe N:ltiullal M:u.';lroni Associa
tion, 1 dn nut wish anyone tn interpret this as an attempt 
to cast an\' hlame un thc Association (Clr t'ither doing 
or not dOing, I lIlust confess that had mure of tIn
prufrssed, self-sumci~'nl manufacturers appru\'cd and 
adopted the Association's oft-repealed Wluest 10 cniiper
ate and coordinatc, our trade would not he in the IIIl'SS 
that I sense, For this I hope tn make anll'mls," 

"Greed is at the hotlOln of ncarl), all our trouMes, 
counlry and business, national mill persoll:J1. It l'ausecl 
mall)" Americans In continue suppl)'ing Ihe sinews IIf 
war-scrap iron, oil, ami such-to Japan long after it 
was apparent to all that it was annillg itseH to I<lke 
sides against us in our fil:ht 10 proll'ct the American 
way of life-free enterprise," 

"Ex.amples of grL'C.'d, as I sense ii, arc too numcrous 
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for Ihe hest iutcn'lOt of I: ~C 11IIIu lOIn' as a whule IIr oi 
il l' cmnl'onclIl 1I1l'lIlhcrs, I.e:'s takc' the matter ui t'un
Iracts for supplying ),(IMltl (1IIt\! 10 nur fi).:'thillg fll rCl's, 
allli yuu will have SlIlIle illl'a of SOl'h' IIf the greed thaI 
shnulll he hallilOhed for the duraliull, :\olhing' is tun 
glM1d for nur fl).:'hlinJ: IIIl'lI, 011111 their hacker .. fill the 
hUIllt: frunt. But ilrt: we lOlIl'l'lyill).:' Ihl' IlCsl 1)l IS~ihll' 
J.:r.lIlc 'If l1I a~'ilroni, slI:lJ,l:hl'tti :tIlIl l').:').:' IK)otlll'S un hilllO 
aw:mlell by a IllIIlOt I,(cncrous and l.'IlIllitiillt: r;o\'enlllll'lIt ?" 

'" fear IInl. Hitls art: usuall), asked fur un the h:t lO ilO 
IIf studied SllCdlicatinns, illIIl while matl'rial ami J'rlHlu~' 
lion l'IIS\S ha,'c ,';uied ~lIne\\'hat, utTerings ,'a ry 11\ !lrke 
as lIIuch as 50 to 100 per cenl. Smne procurement IIi vi
sielUs arc ),(ctling 1l1:lcanmi I'rflducts at hut lillie mort: 
than the enst IIf the raw lIIaterial lO contained, nr Slip
pU!'t'llIy clllltailll'll, IInw can this he :1 pwlilahle ant! 
fair II\I ~iness ill face IIf the illcreasillf: Cllst IIf raw ma
lerials, more eXilctin).:' packil),;illg rt'iIUlrelllt'lIts ami other 
l'omliliulls that afTl'ct us clillall),?" 

"This is where thl' 'J:reell' I have ill millli entl'JlO this 
utllll' IIW) promisillJ.: "kture, J f 1I1;lIIu(al'turerlO were satis
liet! with it share u( Ihe /-:O\'l'rlllllent allli inlOtilulitlllOll 
husincss uhlained at a I'rofil, anti lu IlCrmit compl,titurs 
10 Ilu likl'wi lOe, at least OJ JWlrtiulI uf the 'llIl'SS' wuulel 
he cleaned up tn e\'Cr)'ll1Ie s l'alis factiulI, The tmth is 
teWI l'\'ielcllt tn ncell furlher t1iscussi"III, AClinll, unitl'tl 
at' tinll, tllult'r the hallllcrlO of the im\ulOlry's as~nc iatilll1, 
is what is IIl'1.'l lecl," 

Perhaps Ihill).:'s an' lint lIearly iIlO 1",,1 a!O thilO illclh'idllal 
wuulel Il'ilil us tn helic\'e, hut Ihere arl' se\'er,,1 IWlillt lO 
in hi!i mlsullillJ,: Ihal arc wurthy III t'Ullsidl'r.ltillll, Tht' 
Mal'arnlli·:'\llIlIlIe hltlustry slwultl ItC mun- SITUUJ.:"· lO up
IMlrted, IIUW ami hereafter, It will lit, Illurl' sl'rtllIJ.:l)' 
Uf).:'illli letl tn meet CUlltlilinns illllMlsetl II)' the war 011111 

the I",'ace tH ((IlIo\\', 
JUSI as ;\11 natll1l1als- all mcl'S, l'reetls alltl l'u\nr:i

are 110.,' rilllyin!{ hehll1 el our GO\'Crnllll'lIt, ~II lOhuulcl tilt' 
illllustfY-lIIilltletl m:lI':lnmi-IIt )()( \le lllanuf:n,tun'r lO, lar),(~' , 
slllall a1ll1 otherwise, l'umhille Ihelll ~ l'Ir l'lO into a inrc\' 
fur tratle h~' tterl11CIII under the hallllo: rs of Ihe :\atilll1al 
~Iac;lrtllli 1\1:\IIufal'turer lO Assol'iatiull that has ior 1I\'t'r 
thirly-einhl ye:JrS carril'd 1111 tllI lO l'\ti5illy iUf th~' Iracll" !'< 
hest illteresls, This IIl1selii sh atlhl'n'lIcl' III prinl'ipit', il ~ 
ulI lO\\'t'rving luyalty ttl a fnelll traclt' that is .laily J.:Tlm-in),( 
ill impurlam'e, 10 lIIe\llht'rs alit! lIuII"lIIelllbt'rs, thruu),(h , 
lIut thc ycars has eanll'el fur thl' Xatiullal ,\slOucialill1\ 
thl' riJ:hl 10 eXpcl'1 thl' IUlstintil1).: lOtlpJlurl uf e\'crr opera
tor seriously cum'e",el! in the lrilell"s futufe \\'eHarl', 
It (tIsl:oi so little III IIC l'tJiipl.'rati\'l', )ioU littl\, in til\' fmlll 
HI allllllal tlues alltl willill).:' se n 'il'l', 

The Natiunal Associatiun, un thl' o\'I'asiun IIi it lO ,lHth 
hirthllay, extt.'lIIls warm Imlllis uf Wl'iCUIIIl' In e\'l'r)' 
ctlllsicil'rate m:lllufaClllrcr whu is lOer iulI lOiy cnncl'r11ct1 in 
eldt,ntlin).:' "tl1\' humc (runt." 



Reporlt of Director of Research -for the Mouth 
of April 

Benjamin R. Jacobs 

Nun: : Tllis ;IIJIIIIIIII(1I1 (lIl','rs Iht Irllimoll)' offrud lIy nr. R. H. "'illum/l 0' th .. hrorj"n 
o,/o.(j'lIIrdllrJs 0/ Jd""ily' for Ulu(immi trodurlJ. r/r., Vil'tll cm NQl'rmbrr .s, IPn. 

Dr. It It Willi:lIlls was the only 
l-:ovcrnnll'Jlt witness who appc;trcd In 
testify concerning the :uldition of 
vilmnins ami mil CfOlls 10 macaroni 
ilnd noodle producls. He np{>carcd in 
!lchalf of the Committee on :oOtI and 
Nutrition of till' National Research 
Council. This Cununillcc was organ· 
izcd h)' Presiden t Hooscvclt and held 
ils first Illcetin!! in Washington in 
Mil}', 1941. 

The colluuiu C'1." has fonnulatcd a 
policy of enrichment of (OO<J products 
with vitamins :l1ld minerals anil this 
polit), is cxr,n:fScd in the . (ollowjng 
resolution w tich was adopted hy the 
cOInmiltcc without any reference to 
Ihe hearing all Standards of Idelltil)' 
for macaroni products, Ho\\'c\'er, It 
appears that the Food and Drug Ad
minislrntioll rc,\uested an opinion 
from Ihe con nmttee concerning Ihe 
enrichmcnt of our products, and in 
response to thi.i n.'quest Dr. Williams 
aJl~ared, 

fhe follnwi llg is thc resolution that 
was adopted hy the Committee aoove 
r :ferret! to, and all of the evidence 
by Dr. WiIIi:uns was hnsed on the 
\'arious ll1atl~t": 1 referred to, -

"St:ltemellt flf Policy in the Matter 
of Addition (" Specific Nutrients to 
Foods, 

"The chai l1l lall of the suhcommittee 
011 Cereals, Hice and Sugar reported 
the rt.'ccipt cd a letter from Mr, C. W, 
Crawford, 3 5 Acting Comllli ssioner of ' 
Foods and 1 )rugs, rl'(luesting the ad
\'ice of the Committee on Food and 
Nutrition a; 10 a suitahle poli')' COII

cerl'ing fort ification of foods which 
r ;1II he apl 'lied consi stently as the 
IIwgl ;\111 of standardization goes for
ward, Till.' imlllediate occasion for 
Ihis H'lluef t is the projected hcaring~ 
1111 'macam'li and other alimentary 

/)a Sh~ /lwdtlcts which will prob.1hl/· 
Ie helt early in Nuvc.'mhcr, The ft)
lowiug slatclUeut of policy was suh
millell for action: 

"WitERI':"!'. there exist deficiencies 
uf \'italllins :IIul minerals in the diets 
of siJ.,rnifil-anl segments of the popula
linn of the United States which can
not llromptly he corrected by public 
cthu:atiull in the proper choice of 
fnuds , he it resulved, in order to cor
rl.'cl and prc\'cnt such deficiencies : 

"( I) That Ihe committee endorses 
Ihe addition of spt.'cific Ilutrients to 
siaple fm)!l s (as indicated under 6 be-

low) which arc cffective: vehich:s for 
correcting the nhovc deficiencies in 
the diets of the general Jlopulation or 
of sibrtlificant · age, gl'Ogra.phic, l'CO
nomic or racial segments thcrl"Of; 

"(2) That the committee opposes 
the inclusion oC additions of spccific 
nutrients under definitions and stand
ards which may be promulgated under 
the Food, ' Drugs and Cosmetic Act 
except in the case of ffX)!ls which 
constitute such effective \'ehicles of 
distribution; 

"(3) Th:1l the committee fa\'ors 
un~lllh'ocall)' the fulfillment of Ihe 
nutntional Ilet.'ds of tile Ilcoplc by the 
use o f natural foods as far as prac
ticable and to that end encourages 
education in the proJll.!r choice of 
foods allt! the betterment of processes 
of food manufacture ami preparntiolt 
as to retain futty the essential nutri-
ents native thereto; , 

"(4) 11131 to a\'oid undue artificial
ity uf f()C}(1 supply the committee 
fav'ors, whenever practicable, Ihe 
choicc as \'ehic1t,s for the corrective 
distri'.mtioll of vil:unins and minerals 
those foods which have suffered losses 
in refining processes and recommends 
that Ihe vitamins and minerals addecl 
to st'ch foods shoulll preferably be 
the kinds and quantities native thereto 
in the unrcfinl'(l state; 

"(5) That the addition of other 
than natural le\'cls of \'itamins ami 
minerals to foods which arc suitahle 
as vchicles of distrihution may be 
sanctiont'(l when more natural routes 
arc practically unavailable as meas
ures to correct known nutritional 

. deficiencies; 
"(6) 111.1t at present the cOl11ll1iuce 

fa\'ors ap\lropriate enrichment of flour 
and hreat (and perhaps 00111 meal), 
the fortilication of milk with vitamin 
D, the suitable addition of vitamin A 
to table fats and of idoine to S,11t for 
dietary usc, There is po illformMion 
available to Ihe committee at the pres
ent time which indicates that it will 
be. desirable to ret:onllncnd Ihe :uldi
tion of vitamins anti minerals 10 fooos 
other than those named. 

"(7) That specilically the commit
tee opposes the addition of synthetic 
vitamins to carbonated beverages anti 
conf<:clionery. 

"The resolution proposed hy Dr. 
Williams' subcommittee was given 
careful consideration. As printt'(l 
aoove, it illco.,)Qrate5 various re\'isions 
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sliggestcd at the main cOlllmittee meet
ing. 

"Moved: That the resolution a!O 
amended and as Ilrillted above, suh
milled by the suhcolllmittee on 
Cereals, Ricc and Sugar be adopted. 

"Adoptcd." 

1t wilt he noted that the resolution 
recognizes the following: 

I. Rccognition of lleflciencies , of 
vitamins and minerals in the diets of 
significant segments of the popUlation 
which cannot lH: cOm."ctcd by 11Ublic 
education in the proper choice ~f 
foods. 

(a) Therefore, the committce cu
dorses addition of spl'Cific nutrients 
to staptt' roods which are efr«ti\'e 
"chicles for correcting deficiencies in 
the diets of the general population or 
of significant geographic, economic or 
ratial St'glll(,Ills, , • 

(h) To avoid undue artificiality of 
food supply, the committee fa\'ors as 
the choice of vehicles those foods 
which ha\'e suffered losses in refillin,J: 
IlroCCSstS and recommends the mldl
tion of vitamins and minerals native 
thereto in the unrefined state, 

(c) The commiltl"C recommends 
enrichment of tlour ami bread (anti 
perhaps com meal), milk, table fats 
and salt, 

(d) There is no inforl11ation avail
able to the Committee at the present 
time which indicates that it will he 
desirable to n .. 'Cnmmend the addition 
of vitamins and minerals to 'foods 
other than those 'mmed. 

(e) TIle committee advised against 
enrichment oi macaroni products, 

Dr. Williams oppost.'(1 enrichment 
of macaroni products: 

I. Because it had not bel'll shown 
that such products wcre eiTl'Ctive w
hicles for the correction of deficiencies 
in the diet s of sibrtlificant l'Conomic or 
racial Se'{Illents; 

I J. Uicause of the loss of vitamin 
potencr. when macaroni products :tre 
(ooket. 

The Association was prepared 10 
show that the loss of vitamin flu 4"al
dum and iron in cooked macaroni 
pr01.lucls was no greater than Ihe loss 
sustained in i the baking of various 
Iypes ,of bre.1ds, biscuits and other 
l),lkcry 1)R)(lucts for which white !lour 
is used. 

(C(tlltinurJ on PiJllt 8) 

• 
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The most VITA .. L 
your products have 

question 
to answer 

The most exacting checks in your labora
tory are reall), quite modernte compared 
to the test your products undergo at a 
customer's table! There, only one all. 
important question is asked-only one 
answer expected. The customer asks: 11 Is it 
good?" Your products mllst answer "Yes." 

For years we have been testing and 
choosing wlients, millio3', testing and re· 
testing Gold Med.l Pro 55-tested Semolina 
No. I to insure the Fresencc, in 
largest measure, of those qualities 
which help you make macaroni 
products highly satisf.ctory to 
your cllstomers. General Mills' 
Gold Med.l Press-tested Semolina 
No.1 is noted for those character· 
istics which spelljilU results to the 
manufacturer. I t is noted for all 
'raulld ability 10 produce products 

with fine taste, appetizing appearance and 
t"ULL COLOR AND HAVOR the things that 
menll everything to the housewife. 

These are reasons why Gold Medal 
Press-tested Semolina No. I gives }'OU not 
only the kind of results }'OU must have in 
your plant-but, most important, the r(· 
buying action you wnltt from rour cus
tomers. 

Use Gold Medal Prcss.tested Semolina 
No. I with full confidence. 
Many dnilr tests guarnntee that 
this Semolina will assist you 
to make the kind of macaroni 
products your customer insists 
upon. To the question, "rs it 
good?", Gold Medal PrtSS
tested Semolin. No. I milled by 
General Mills, Inc" speaks for 
itself. 

• OOMPLETE OUiUM IUVICE fOR MACnONI AND NOOOLE MANUfACTUR£RS 

DURUM IlEPARnlENT 

WASHBURN CROSBY COMPANY 
(TRADE NAME) 

Central Division of Gener.l Mills. inc. Offices: Chicago, Illinois 

i 
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(CmrliUluJ from 1'!Jllt 6) 

The As~oci:JIiolt was also prell:lretl 
10 shuw that whenever lll:!.cMoni prod
ucts-Ilarticularly egg noodles-are 
cookel in bmths and soups there is 
110 loss whatcvu of the "itamin HI' 
calcium amI iron, This cannot II.: said 
flf an~' haked producl where enriched 
flour I~ lISt.'(1. 

The Association was prepared to 
recommend that the h.'Ycl of vitamin 
II" and "iad" he ,raised "uffic~ently to 
cun!lk'nsate for an)' losses ,duch '!IaY 
hc mcurretl due to losses III ,-oukmg, 

When the enrichmt.'tlt program was 
initiated by millenr and b.lkcr:l, tIll' 
price of the mr,sl eXJlcnsivc item 
(vitamin Ill) w:;.s approximatd)' $1.40 
fll'r gram. AI the time that the Iwar
mg was heM the price had been !"C
duced to f& per gram. ~e I!nce 
today is '8c. lJ;Cr gram, wlllch . t~ a 
material reduction from the ofl/.:lI1al 
price aud which makes the addition 
flf a larg~r amount an, insiglliticant 
matter in so far as ro~t IS cOl1ccmcd. 

The Association waS 1I0t IIfep..utel 
to llrotlucc e\,idt'nce to show that 
nl.lcaroni IJroduclS were a proper ve
hicle for furnishing \·ilamins lK!cause 
it went to :1 sufficient~· ,large segment 
or Ihe l,opulattoll, Netther wcre wc 
I'rep.1fel :11 that timc tn show thM 
most consumers of nl.lcaron; products 
belong in the luwer income brackets. 
However . we arc accumulating such , 
evitlentt· 'anti are also accumulatin~ 
evidence In show losses of vitamin 
nl in products which arc pcmliued 
to he enriched amI which losses arc 
gn-ater than those encountered when 
mac:&roni products arc cooked. 

In cunncction with this SUhjl"Ct it 
might bc ,,'etl for the industry to note 
that rt."Ccntly tI,~ Stale of South Caro
Iinl l)asst.'11 a bill .... ·hich lx'tomes effec
t ive uly t, 1942, r~'(luiring the enrich· 
~ nl'nt tlf all hread, white llour alltl 
self-ri sing tlour sold in that state. 
The cnrichment le\'el is Ill : !\aIlH.' ;,5 
thilt rl"tluircd unL1er the federal stand
'mls, 

I recently conferred with Dr, A, C. 
Summers, Stilte Chemist uf South 
Clrolina, and was advised that 011-
thuu!;:h macaroni products l11:1y he 
claSSified as l,1,lkery products, thc)' arc 
not included among the I.roducts 
which arc rtl:luirl'll to hc enriched 
with vitamins and Illiw"als, 

~lInlrrn drll)·tlr,,'illjJ IIHIChiuer)' .Irie:s all 
kinds Ilf fruil~, milk :lIul ulhtr f(}(Klt in 
Ihin la)'en ftlr shil'j.inK in CtKldcliU ti IInr
:!}te ~ tI;ICC, 

S h'alinJ; is a!mllst Un"nt'\\11 allWlI1( Ihe: 
l:s}dlfl"I. alltl IlUni,hllltnl ul an), Ihie\'es 
;11'I.Tchcllllett i ~ mcrely III t:luMh whme\'er 
Ihe namc u f the CII!pril i ~ mel11iol1ctl. 

.11(411 call he kCI.1 frce hum moM lo)' 
~totil1l: it in icdKIICS h:a\' inll carbtm l\iollidc 
3tMt...J It. the almosjlhere. 

Macaroni ProduCts 
In,lr Orlqin and Modern Produclloll 

[",rpls from Clover Farm Bee. March. 1942 

i\'IACAHONI-The "Dh'iue Dish"l fluality of thdr whcat detcrmined Iht· 
Possibly (ew pt.'Ol'le havc e\'er both- Iluality of the products, Howe\,er, 
en'd 10 c\'cn wonder where Macaroni the cultivation or nativc wheat i!l nClw 
llroducts .. . macaroni, spaghetti, tgg lIeglt'Ctetl in Italy. 
noodlt's and other shalH!S of this whl'at A liUle o\'cr SO years ago Hussinn 
lood • •• originatcd, The food, so durum whe"t was introduced into till' 
widely USl'tl in a multiple "aridy of Unitl-d Slates by a member o( the 
dishes, has bt."t!1l taken for /:rant~-d . .. Department or Agriculture .md wall 
th:.1 likc Topsy, macaroni had 110 IK!- hountifully sown and harveslt'd 011 

ginning .•. its us'e just grew, midwl'sl plains 01 our land. Con-
And in facI, the origin of macaroni current \\'Ith the appearance of nali\'(' 

IJroducts is histnricall)' vaJ:ue. How· gruwn durutll 011 our market was the 
e\'er, it has been delennilll-d by food establishmcnt of American macaroni 
historians' that macaroni origin:!.led in . manufacture which has madc greal 
Ihe orient. several thou!land years be- slrides in dl·velnping a Cillality, lIuur
fore the Christian era. It is bclic\'ed ishillJ: food product. 
that thc first macaroni was made from For macaroni products are high in 
rice Hour land its usc is thought to t'nergy valucs. Three quarters of a 
havc I>et'n introduced into ccntml Eu- Clip of plain boilt-d macaroni fumish
ruin: with the Mongolian im'asiolls. l'j ahout 100 calorics of body fuel. 

By the 14th century haly was the Macanmi products an' also fairlr high 
unly European nation that realty un- in Ilrotcin as well as appreciable 
,lcrlltocKI Ihe lacp.lration of macaroni amountll of calcium, phosphorous, alld 
products and for nearl)' 400 Yl'ars she irnn with lesser amounts of ulher c1e
held thc St.'Crt'l of its manufactun'. IIlt'nls. They arc t'asily digesled and 
And from the Italians it undoubtl'tllr IJracticaUyassimilated. 
got its name from the wordj "maca- Macaroni llroducts arc markt'll"tl in 
rus," meaning a divine dish ... or \'arious fomls and sizt's, among' them 
. • . "maccare" meaning to bruise or being vcmlicelli, the smallest sizl~ and 
crush-the method for making lIlara- generally USl-d In ~oup' , It i:o m:ulL' 
roni. . l1at antI curk'd. Next in order of 

For lIIacaroni i:: :ll:lde bv the crush- size is spaghellini , known alSf) as thin 
int-: of wht·at. All top Iluality macan,,- sJ'aghelll. and the next is sl)'lJ,::helti, 
IIi products dofC madC! from some tYlll' Macaroni is Ihe next largesl sizc in 
of wheat "/hich is rich in gluten-that common use, ahhough then' arc tlmoe 
part of :he wheat remaining alter tIlt' sizes between that and sll.lghelti, these 
slarch is I't !t'IOved, Some manufac- bdng foratini or macchrnm·dli. pcr .. 
-tur'!.·s usc "f l:tJm wheal, which is an cialetli, and menanel1i. 
'.:,tttremcly hard, ghltenou!l variety, The!\e voducts ar..: made by mixing 
.This is ground to a granular !luur the abuve mc:iltiCl'led l1uurs or blends 
caUt'd fl'fttolina. of flours with water to foml a heav)' 

Sctnt(na is richer in gluten and hall dough which ill kuendt.-d thoroughly. 
less su,{rh than bn-acl Oour. Its groll- TIlen it i5\,lact'd in a cylinder when' 
ules arc ydlow , , . in fact, )'ellow- it is forcct by tremendous pressure 
ncss is the test of (IUalit)' in these out through holes in a metal 1)late al 
pasles, The viscosity of gluten allows thc bottom of the cylinder. The size 
It to tic lI1uldl'tl intn various fonns and shape of the holcs detenniue the 
.. , hence the many shapes obtahl.'\blc size and shape 01 the product. Aftcr 
in macaroni-strips, lubes. elbow", being cut to tht! desired Icngth the 
shells, de. Ilroduet is hung up to dry in air-con-

Somc manufacturers usc a palent ditioned drying rooms, ~fter which il 
durum wheal Oour reground 10 be is packed. 
usell as thc b.'1Sic raw material. (Jlhel Noodles arc different from 1I101C:l

manufacturers use 5}1rinl{ whent fa· rani in two resJ>cct!l. They arc ftrst 
rin:!;, which is a gm.nular Oour 1!1~de made from ordUtary wheat flour in
from Ihe Ilart o( Ihe wheat kcr.::cI Im- "tead of semolina ur farina alltl StC
medialely inside the hUlIk. and which. ondly. the)' must contain eggs. Gov
is also neh in gluten. All Ihree melh- ernment n·gulalions rt"lluire that noo
ods described IlfO(luce high quality dIes shall contain not less tll.l11 5}1 
macaroni products. per ccnt , of eg.~ solids, c"I.clusive of 

For Ihis was the secret Oil which aheU. This1 me:\tts tll.l1 there mUlt be 
Ihe ":lrly Ncnpolitan macaroni . manu- : approximately t"~O eggs in each Jl?l!nd , 
facturenl ( Nalllcs, Italy, was the ccn- o( noodles. N()()(.'les not contaUttn;G' 
h;r of the early macaroni ."dustry) this apl'Cified egg \ content are classl· 
WOIl Ilwir (amI.' ••• Ihe excellenl . fied as .plain nuocllcl\ (\r 11001111.''' , 

A. 
I 
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'The Highest Priced Semolina in America 
and Worth All It Costs" 

The 
Golden 
Touch 

Leads • In Quality 

Regardless of the circumstances or the condi
tions King Midas has never wavered from the 
determination to maintain the highest quality 
standards. 

KING MIDflllS FLOUR MILLS 
MINNEAPOLIS. MINNESOTA 

'I 
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WP Jl Noodle Competition 
. Colorado Projecl Employs Ancl,nl aod Cosily 

Hand M,lhods of Produclio" 

TIu:: Govenllllcnt, through the 
WP.A, is now in the noodle manufac
'turing busil1(!ss. reports the March 30, 
1942 issue of Tile Rock)' Moulltail! 
Nnus of Denver, Colorado. Under 
the heading-"\VPA Doodles-And 
Turns Out Noodles", the public is 
told once morc of the high cost of 
WPA-produccd goods. The article 
has (our illustrations !'.howing the hand 
operntions that go townrtls high pro
duction costs despite low wages and 
5.11a rics. 

Despite the high cost of these none 
too tlnifonn egg noodles, commercial 
manufacturers Ilalumlly resent the in
trusion and scoff at Ihe reasoning that 
the \vPA workers aTC lx-ing trained 
(or lalf:r employment in noodle fac
tories, bC(3use their training is obso
lete and thcir "speed" inac..k'qua!e. La
bor alone costs about 17 cents a pound, 
Adding to thill the cost of l'ggS, around 
3S unts, and of Ilour at $5.00 a bar
rel, WPA noodles will cost over 30 
cents a pound. Good commercial 
nood les retail almost everywhere at 
lelis than half Ihat price. , 

The article, in part: 
Oodles of noodlt:s is the latesl WPA 

endeavor in Denver. 
Forty-two wOllleu ami 10 men arc 

noodling for all they arc worth al 
WPA canning factory, 1200 S. Acoma 
SI. The noodle~ are being manufac
tun'll from surplus commodities for 
the State Welfare Department. They 
will be distributed to 40,000 under
privih'ged children in C"lorado. 

'ne onlinary workers in the plant 
receive $52.80 a month. The foreman 
reeeh'es $68.90 and the supervisor 
$91.20. 

The P.1yro\1 alone totals about $2.soo 
a 1110111h. Cost of the su rallus com
modities used in making these noodles 
could not he dclenninro at Ihe planl. 

The daily production at its present 
time averages about 8(X) pouOlls, ac· 
cording to Noodle S upervi sor Joseph 
Villano. The WPA lloodlers work 
six hours a day, five d:lYS a week. On 
Ihe basis of 800 pounds daily, the 
1110nthly produl.'tiun would be about 
16,000 ""unds. 

Thus the labor cost alone 'is ahout 
17 cellts n pound. It would he con· 
siderably greater H costs of materials, 
etc., were included. 

Co., Improportionate 

Paul D. Shriver, stale \VPA ad
ministrator, admits that the cost of 
\vPA noodles is disproportionate to 
the cost of the r.ommerci"l product. 

"That is because we don't have com· 

mercial equipment. The noodle fac
tory is a canning factor)· in canning 
season. As I understilnd it, nil of 
these frozen egg yolks suddenly be
came available, and it was dl'Cided to 
usc them for noodlcs. Without com" 
mercial equipment, we had to mix, 
knc.ld ilntl cut by hand." 

\V. D. Tidwell, dirl'(tor of com
modilY distrihutioll for the city wd· 
lilrl' department, is convinced that 
noo 1ling should bc.'Come a pennanent 
I)'lrt of Color.1do govcmmentallife. 

"Thb should not be a temporary 
project: ~,fr. Tidwell said. "These 
noodles will he made, whether \VPA 
or someone else makes them. 

"Colorado's illtotment of surplus 
Aour alone for noodles is 180,000 
pounds. Use of surplus flour and egf,!S 
for noodles for undemourished chil
tI : ' 11 has bel'lI apllfO\'ed by Washing
ton. 

"The only part WPA has in this 
program is lahor. We sc1l'Cted \VPA 
worke;,s !toO they wouM not be out of 

I'obs between canning 5C.1SOns. I he
ieve this projl'Ct should continue. 

TIlis constitutes training for industry. 
Noodle factori es can employ . these 
people later on." 

Ample Fadory Brands 

Noodle factories quericd yesterday 
declared thnt with their present staffs 
they Ciln sUllpl)' noodles for \he "11-

tire Rocky Moul1tain ro!nion wilhout 
batting an eye. 
Th~ \vPA noodles are rich-a noltl· 

en lushness dominating their charac
ter. 

Onl)' the yolks of ('ngs are used in 
the noodles. The yolks arc frozen in 
30-poUlui containers when the)' reach 
the plant and require four da\'s to 
thaw out according to Mr. Villano. 
The flou; is sent to the plant in 100-
pound s.lcks. 

Four women do :\11 the mixing. 
The proportions, as given hy Mr. Vii· 
lana, nre two c~ps of l'g!;S and four 
pounds of flour to one and three
quarters cups of water. All of the 
work in the plant is done lw hand. 
The closest appmach to ma"hinery is 
a hand-ollCrated kncader whi l.. h works 
on the Ilrincipal of a pump handle. 

Rolled Dough 

Most of the kneading is done by 
women with rolling·pins. One wom
an rolls out a batch of dough to an 
approximate thickness. Another \, .. om· 
an rolls it thinner. TIle dough J;IXS 
from one woman to another unlll at 
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the end r. ! th,~ table it is almost paper
thin. 

This work is .1l)ne at two long tables. 
The cutting is done on " !hird table. 
Mr. Villano made piano·wire cutters, 
which .. 'csemhle a small harp. The 
dough i!o placed on tOJ! of the. wires 
and cut mto quarter'lIlch 5Inps by 
pressure from a roller. 

The strips of dough are placed on 
racks to dry at room temperature, 
The finished product is heaped on long 
tahles, packed in wooden barrels hold
ing 110 pounds and sent to the com
modity distribution warehouse for 
statewide distribulion, 

The project started two weeks ago 
with a crew of 30. Ueccntl), 20 more 
workers were put on the Job. 

Mrs. Pearl L, Velie, director of 
\VPA service pro~r.1ms. is confident 
: hilt production Will increase as the 
workers get accustomed to noodling. 

Ice Cream Replaces 
Lemon Squash 

The war has shattered another 
trndition, overturned another throne. 

Now that the Yanks have landcd 
in Trinidad, the nriti!h scene there 
is taking on American color, so l11uch 
So that the lemond S<luash-as Ellg'
Iish ols Yorkshire pudding'-has ahdi
eated in fOlvo r of the ice cream soda 
from the States. 

Rigshy C. Satterfield, directo r of 
Ihe government·huilt usa clubhouse 
in Port of Spain, told the story in a 
\'isit 10 USO headquarters in the Em
pire State nuilding, where a $32,-
000,000 natiol1wide campaign is in 
progrcss to Sl'CUrc the needed contribu
tions to keep usn in full operation. 

The new club, hc said, can hOlndle 
1.000 visitors at one time, and al
though' its fOlcilitii!s are open to sol
diers, sailors and marincs of all the 
Allil'tt nations, the usa center has 
bl"<'Ome so distinctl)· Amcrican that the 
products of its soda fountain are re
placillg' the former Dritish Colonial 
favorites. 

Once lemon squash 5tood in n glass 
at every elbow. "nut IIOW," Director 
Satterfield rcportttl, "the fame o f 
American icl' cream SOIlas, sundaes and 
milk shakes is spreading straiJ.:hl from 
the club to win over the island. TIlese 
and our snack·bar provisions, all bear. 
ing reliable American liml nalm:!, arc 
helping to keep up the spirits of our 
fighting men and give thcm a wel
come reminder of their homes so far 
to the north." 

As for navors in sodas anti sun
daes, chocolate and strawberry s«m 
to lead the choice, as they do bOlck in 
the States, but individu"lists call for 
pineapple and even the simple vanilla. 
Tea's all rieht, too, ' the service men I 
say but what th~)' really prefer is 
Kood old American st),le coffee-with 
dO'lghnut!, please. 
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Preference Ratings 
Restricted 

As a further step loward pulling 
l.meric:11l industry under the Produc
tion RCfluirements Plan, ]. S. Knowl
son, Din.-ctor of Industry O llCrntiolls, 
announced today that the 'Var Pro. 
duction Boord will 500n discontinue 
granting preference ratings on indio 
vidual applications for material to he 
l!sed in genernl manufacturing opera
tions. 

Effective illlmediately, no individual 
al'plicntion from a m:ullIfacturer for 
materials to be incorporated in his 
products over a period oC more than 
one month will he approved. 

As pre\'iously announced, virtually 
all. Amer,ican imlustries rt'quiring Pri
ority assistance arc expected 10 apply 
under the Production R('quirellll'nts 
Plan for the quarter he·ginning July I. 
Under the Production Hcquirements 
Plan, the produl'ers file a :;inglc ap
plication to '~O\'er all of their materials 
ret'luiff'mtuts for a tah'lIdar quarter, 
or (or the remainder or a calendar 
quarter, whell Ihe :iDJllicat ion is fill"tl 
in an interim period. 

It has been Ihe practice or SOllie 
producers, who nel'd priority assi st· 
an,\e for only a rew of the male rials 
winch they lise, to file npplicOltions 
Crom time to tilllc all individual pn· 
IA (arms. Today's announcement 
will restrict Ihe amount of materials 
to ~vhich. a pr:cference rati.ng may lx.' 
aSSIgned III tIllS \\'ay. The new policy 
will gh'e the 'Var Production llonrd 
a tighter check 011 Ihe VUhllllC lind 
uses or mOlteriOlls for whit'h prefer
cnce rat inns are assiJ.Ffll'd, and will 
also require all applic:ll1ts who need 
priority assislance in the regular 
course of their husiness 10 furni sh 
full :.Iventory infonnatioll 10 WPB. 

Pr.'(j,uccrs whose aunual volulIl!! of 
busine~ amounts to less than $100'(00 
may life Ii, .. ir PRP applicntions on a 
simplified foml, PD-25X. All others 
must use thc regular PI)-25A applica
tion. 

In annoullcing the lIew policy, 
which is intended to rcduce the vo\
ume of Pf)-lA applications, !\Jr. 
Knowlson also said that he ha, given 
definite orders against "hand II,'O\.'css, 
ing" of priority applications recci\'('d 
by the \Var Production HOi\rd. Here· 
aher, 110 priority applkations will he 
accepted from allyolle wlto presents 
them in person except in Room 4-101 
of Tempo "E," where they arc re
ceived in the rcgulilr course of busi
ness, and no Ule will be allowed to 
intervene in the routine processing of 
applications. 

MORE IMPORTANt" 

She: "No, I didn't sew :.. Imllon on 
your panls. I was too lirrd. Whkh is 
more important, anyway-your wire or 
you r flanl.?" 

He: "Wtll, there', place's I can go wilh· 
out a wHe."-Thr 11*411. 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL II 

Package Machinery 
Company Offers Manu
fac\unirs a Unique Service 

The Packan" Machinerr C IllIlP:IIW 
of Springfield, Ma s!'., is assisting l":lck. 
age f:o(xls 1II:111ufacturers whl) ,'alllllli 
ohtaUlIlt·\\· wrapping machincs hecallsl: 
of the war amI the recent \V.P. II. 
freezillJ.l order 1.-83, by placing such 
C()lIIp.1llleS in touch with I)lhcr lIIantl. 
fac!u rers who hn\'e idll' machines 
which Ihcy arc willing' 10 sell. Sli~hl 
nllcralion~ will fn"tluellily adapt a 11m. 
chine 10 Ihe lie\\, u~e r'~ needs. 

In flffcring this scniec thc l':Ick. 
:If::C Machinery CUlIIl'an): makes it 
c1l'ar Ihal Ihcy will Iwither !Ill\' nor 
sell these lIIaehim's. Their :iim is 
purely 10 assisl contl,:mil's which can· 
not ublain sullicienlly high I.riflrilies 
10 insure delivery of lie\\, machines. 

Manufaclurers arc im'il etl tn wrile 
to Ihe I'ack:l~' ~ M:H'hinery Com pany, 
stat inn tlU' 'ypc uf IIIOichincs or ~Iyle 
!Jf wrapJllIlg whkh Ihe)' arc interested 
III. 

Ml'et IIII.' at Ednt'w:ller Ileal'll HOh-I, 
Chicago, jmlc 22·2.\. 

r - : - -----.-
l 

Now It Is More Important Than Ever 
Ihal you allend !he Convenlion of Ihe Macaroni & 
Noodle Induslry-June 22-23, 1942, al Ihe Edgewaler 
Beach Holel, Chicago, DUnois, 

KEEP fully posled COl Induslry 
abreast of current developments. 
your associales wilhin Ihe Induslry, 

problems. KEEP 
CONSULT wilh 

Enjoy !he roslful almosphere oflhis beaulilul Holel, 
We are conlidenl !hal Ihe lime spenl will be profilable 
10 you and your business, 

Champion Machinery Co. 
Joliet. Illinois 

.'I/n. 0/ J/i.rus - lIrdh's - NIlIIr Oll lfi ls _ 1I "' i!lllill!l 
lIol'/'Us lind /1'111," .Iltl,·rs. 
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Cellophane Saves T~ns of Steel and Tin 
Addinq Prol"Uve 'Film 10 Fiber Cans 

Greally Broadens Use 

A thin transparent film-a thous· 
andth of nn inch "thin", to be: exact
is tackling the man-sized job of re
placing thousands of tons of steel, tin 
nnd rubber in the .packaging of foods 
and other essential items for America 
and her allies. 

The film, of course, is cellophane, 
the wrapping material which, so to 
speak, took the pig out of the poke 
aml permitted customers to sce what 
they were buying wilhout exposing 
t~e arlicle to moisture, dust alld germs. 

\Var Production Doard orders have 
sharply cunailed the amount of tin 
and steel goinf, to mn manufncture;
who annually lave used 2,()(X).(X)() tmu 
01 melal in making 17,000,000,000 
cans, and have also b.,nned the use 
of rubhrr film lor food wrapping. 
In:;u exhibit in Ihe Annual Pnckaging 
StJo\\' of the American Management 
Ass"ci.\tion, being held at the Hotel 
Asto:-, New York Cit)·, from April 
j. ~ to 17 indush'c, the fl u Pont Com
pany shows how r;~nophane is being 
used hy the contalller manufacturers 
to step up the effectiveness of rlber 
cans and cartons, greatly broadening 
their present use nnd thus re":asing 
thc much-needed metals and rubber 
for war p~rposes. 

At the time of World War r, cello
phane was still n luxury item, reserved 
for such exolie tasks as wrapping 
bottles of rare perfumes. In the sub
sC<luent quarter century, cellophnne 
has become so inexpensive that it is 
used to protect n thousand and one 
things, rind "wrnppcd in cellophane" 
hrls IlCcollle a common household ex
r.ression for freshness and s.lnitalion. 
radar this water-dear product of the 
chenllcnl industry nnd Ihe lorest
wood pull) is a principal ingrcdient
enters an entirely new phase in its 
career, in which eye-appeal is heing 
suhordinatcd 10 strictly utilitarian qual
ifications-its allililY to make other 
p.1cka~ing materials moisture-proof, 
water-pronf, grensc-proof and poison
IfoIs-proo(, 

A W;lr Production 11001rd Limita
lion Ortlcr prohibits thc usc of cello-
phanc as a dccoration and in such less
essential ap\llications as the wrapping 
of ralor )\:lIles, soaps, garmcnts, 
hardware , etc. Hut thc Govermnt:nt 
evidently has no inlention of limiling 
the lise of thi!ii proouct ill the IlT'Otec
lion amI preser\'3lion of essential prod
tlcls of human consumption. 

Tell years of research and experi
mrnt havc bmuflht cellophane to . the 
point where it 15 now able 10 step 
IOto man)' of the jobs left open by 
the r.carclty or metals. 

One of the most impor! .. llt of the 
new cellopl'-lne applicalions is in the 
fiber "can," where it adds its protec· 
tive values and strength when lami
mlted to bo.'lrd. Some of these resemble 
the familiar cylindrical i~e-cream con
tainer, in others the mdal can body 
is replaced bf laminated board and 
cellophane, with the metal ends at
lachcd in the usual way, saving 60 to 
80% of the metal. 

Another widely used form of p.lck
age might be termed the "bag-in-box." 
in which a leak-proof cellophane I>'lg 
is formed inside a Qrtoll-{)r fabri
cated as an int~gral part of a carton
and tightly sealed merely by heat. 

Finally, of course, cellophane is also 
doing a big protettivc job all by it
self in its familiar Irnns(iarent bag Dr 
wrapping, without additional p.'lckag
ing materials. All sorts of foods, such 
as breakfast cereals, egg noodles. Ian
cy-shaped macaroni, crackers, bread. 
bacon, cake, cheese, dehydr.ttw soups 
and veJjetables are being sold in this 
economIcal, air-tight and moisture
proof ~lckage. 

Curiously enough, when cellophane 
is added to par-'r board, ns in the 
cardboard "can' or the "b.lg-in-hox" 
package, its usc is exnctly similar, 
hOlh in principle alld ;Ictual weight, 
to tin added to steel in the fonn of 
"tin plate." So cellophane is replac
ing tm pound for pound and is en· 
abling cardboard to replace steel many 
times it s own weight. 

TI,C steel conserved hy the usc of 
the non-metal containers is, of course, 
freed for ships. guns, tanks, airplane 
motors, war produclion machitlcr)' 
and countless other vital items. A 

. largeJiart or tin saved goes into soil!· 
er an hearing metals, the demand for 
which is ohviously treml'fldoU5 in our 
mechanized fighting forces. 

Another important SolVing achieved 
by cellophane is in its conservation of 
metal through its suhstitution for roil, 
which has been ust:d in great quanti
tics in wrapping proccssed checse. 
Unlil fairly recently the 325,(00,000 
pounds of proccssed chcese produced 
annually in Ihis country used 4,600,-
000 pounds of foil. Air.tight, mois
ture-proof film docs this job effective
ly, prcventing the cheese from becom
ing rancid ami moldy and dry. 

Recent restriction of foil in pack
aging cigarettes will place an addi
tional burden upon cellophane, which 
alrtady was beiug used as an outside 
wrapper for cigarettes. 

A notable advantace of cellophane 
over metal packages and foils is that 
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it is made (rom a constantly renewing 
source--wootl-whilc the world's supP7 of metals is limited. And hecause 
o its extreme thinness, celloph:me 
cavers much greater art.l per pound 
than" do other wrappings of equal 
strcnl1'h. 

This tough, thin transparent film 
is celebrating its 50th annivcrl:lry this 
year-if one goes back to the (unda
mental labornlo!), work of the Eng
lish chemists, Charles F. Cross and 
Edwa"rd J. Devans, as the starting 
point. It remained (or a Swiss, Jac
ques E. Drandcnbcrger, however. 10 
develop and commcrcinlizc the ma
terial. Dy 1912 he hOld perfected his 
machinery (or its production and had 
given it the namc, "celloph:mc," a£ler 
the first syllabic of "cellulolic" and 
the Gret:k word "phaneros," (or clar
ity, 

Honor 2S Years' 
Service 

For 25 years H. H. 'Vrigley, 1807 
Eighteenth Ave., Moline, lIIinois, h:ls 
been personally interested in the man
ufacture and sale of macaroni prod
ucts manufactured by Crescent Maca
roni and Cr.tcker COlOpany of D<lVen
port, Iowa. On Apri14, 1942 his (m
player an~ fellow workmen h01l?red 
him at the company's 67th anmver· 
sary cdebratioll by presenting him 
a gold watch for long and faithful 
service. 1:hr. presentation was made 
by H. J. Schmidt, vice presidcnt in 
hehaH of both the comp.llly and the 
employes. . 

Paul Moore, cost aCCOtllltnnt, was in 
charge of Ihe affair: President Carl 
n. Schmidt and Secretary Fred L. 
Rny g;1ve short lalks as did several 
of the older s.llesmen who have 
worked with Mr. Wrigley. Forty 
officers, employes and guesls attended. 

Specific Delivery 
Date Required 

All :applications for priority assist· 
ance which do not specify a required 
deliver), date will hereafter be re
turned to Ihe aprlicant hl' Ihe 'Var 
Production no.lf(. it was announced 
by J. S. Knowlson, Direttor of In
dustry Operations. 

Priorities Regulation No. One as 
Amended requires every applicant for 
priority nssistance to spl'Cify in his ap
plication the l:ate~t date. on wl.lich th.e 
tlems in connecllOn With which pn
ority assistan~e is request~d can be 
deliven'tl to him to meet hIS contract 
obligations or production schedules. 
Nevertheless, Illany applicants, espe· 
ci::t11y those submitting individual ap
plications on PO-tA forms, have been 
specifying "immedi:ately" or "at once" 
instead of filling in a definite ddivery 
date. ·Hereafler, no such applications 
will be considered until an exact de
livery dale has been. filled in. 
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HUNDREDS of macaroni manufacturers You 
call Commander Superior Semolina COMMAND 

IL
." I" " nelr qua Ity Insurance • . 

Tllese manufacturers know, after years 
the Best 

When You of experience, that Commander Superior 

Semolina can be depended upon for color 

and protein strength day after day, month 

after month, year after year. 

DEMAND 

They know Commander Superior Sem

olina is dependable. 

That', why over 75% of our orders are 

repeat orders from regular customers. 

COMMANDER MILLING CO. 
Mlnn .. p.II., Mlnno •• IlI 

Spaghetti and Meat 
Balls for Wartime 
Community Supper 

Quantity cookinf, is a wartime econ
omy measure whic 1 housewives sl-Quld 
more generally adopt becausc it sa\'es 
on time, fuel and food. 111at is Ihe 
general thinking of food cxperts and 
has hlocn nicely put by ~lrs. GaInor 
Maddox, NEA Service stafT wrilcr in 
the following rdease, awrol.rialcl)' iI
luslratt.'tJ : 

Nol Olle ouuce of food, not line musurc
menl of fuel-('oal. oil, R'3S o r d«uicil),
mU51 be V,705Iro in Ihe horne. ThaI', a 
basic rule for winnill" Ihis war. 

Quantily cooking offers the hou5ewife 
a .... 70y til s:we lime, fuel and food. Ilela
tives can form a dinner club. Neighhou 
COlli arnnHe to eat together ;n a com
muoily dTori In lowe. The idea rna)' 
50und too nnu5ua1. II iSI1", Better ~et 
slOirted solin. 11'5 cuming. Call )'our com
munity mC'3.1 an Army lupper ami reminl\ 

j'ourseh'es IIf Ihe oo)'s Iloing the fil:lllillg, 
,', a wartime idea. 

Here is a (JL1antily rec:itlC milll! whnle
some ami ArmY-I)'r,e food. It will til inln 
)'ou r cumnlUnily Jl an, Double or treble il 
If neccss,1r)'. 

Spaaheul and Meat Balli 
(10 to 12 Servln,a) 

Sauce: ~ cur minced onion, 2 peelrtl 
cloves garlie, mmce,l; ~ CUll olive oil, 2 
cans lomato l}:lslt'. 6 ounces; 5 cup. lama
toes (2 No. 2~ cans), .. CliPS hoi walcr. 
J tf,"roon, IUlr.lr, I It'al l)l)01I replIer, 8 
teaspoons salt, ~ teasllOOn sage. 2 l);Iek-

ages 51lal:helli. 8- IIr 9·O\mc(' size: Ilral~11 
American or Parmcsan cheese, 

~It'al Balls: 2 11U1ll1t1 ~ cllUck IIIral, 
"romltt: 2 ~III{S !it aim: 2 peeled clm·u 
barlic, mince,\: 2 laM~~pou lI ~ loarsd),. 
mincel\: 2 h'aspoolis salt, I 1t'"st1uHn III'P
iler. 2 eUI'~ su rt l,r~all erum"5. t clIll IIrate,1 
IlroCClk' AmcriC<ln cllec~t· ... lal, eSIHIIIII, 
fat. 

Sauce: Cuuk union alll\ 1I:lTlic ill hoi 
o il, in a Iwu·'tUarl ht'aHt.'siMalll I!la ~ s 
~ allct'pan IInlil tilt'}' are I:olttt·u I,rown, '\ 11tt 
Ille ro:maining in~r e el it'nt~. excelll ' "allllt'l
Ii 011111 cllet'se to Ihe IInion alltl l!arHe. 
Simmer one hour, ullco \·rn·II, slirriuJ{ h e· 
IllIenl!}'. :\,M tht' mC'3.t 1m.1l , anll fIInlinu~ 
cookinl{ fllr one·half hour, ullcO\'cre'l. 

Cook 5(1al(lielli, folluwillK manufacturcr's 
Ilirt'ctions. Drain allt1 I IOIIT hot walu lIn-f 

it antI drain again. Arranl:(' lan'f Itf ~I>;' 
Kheui in a thrt'e ' ltu3r t ht'at.reshl:uu I!ta s~ 
ca55t' rolc. 

CII\'C' r wilh a lIt'neroll~ layer IIf S,IIU't' 
alltl sprinkle with eht't' ~e. I'ul lin Iht' n'
lI1aim\cr of Ihe ~paJ.:helli ,mel em'cr wilh 
sallee alit! ehcc~e. TUII wilh meat !tails. 

~Ical hall~: Cllmt.inc all tilt' inJ.:rl'llil·'us 
c)tcellt Ille fat. Shap,· intn 011111111 20 I,all ~ 
twu incllu in ,iiallll'tcr. IircowlI IlI l' n1l'al 
'Iuiekl), in the hoi fal. A,III Ihe 1111':1\ I'alls 
wilh Ille Ilrippilllo:S III Ihe ':lIIce all,1 CUll
lilllle eonkinK one-Imlf hnnr. Arranlo:t' iln 
Ihe sl'aRhetti alltl servc frll1ll Ihe J{t;l ~~ ras
~l'rtlle at oncc. 

HOllcy i~ olle Ilf Ihc oltll'st fumls 
known In mankind . lii\ \'c ynu a recipe 
for honcy and cgJ{ noodles? 

The man who boasts that he can cat 
nnylhillg will shortly be whining to n 
doctor that he can't digest anything. 

Heads Italian 
Chamber 

I .Cl lli ~ Caravella. foru1l'r tllamrnni 
manufal'lurcr in Chieagu, ,11\11 IIn'si
dent nf Ihe Ehral Checst' Company 
IIf thai Cil)" was ren'ntl), tlcetccl as thc 
chief cXl'C uti\,e of Ihl' Italian Cham
hcr of COllllllcn-c of Ch il-agu. This 
wdl-known mcrrhanl is I)mut! IIf Ihe 
hunnr cunferr,,11 nn him, anti in an
S\\'('r til a (Iticstiull IIf why hc should 
acccpt Ihc presiclenn' IIf the Challlhcr 
\lllIlcr exisling cl)lUliliolls, rcplil·tl : 

··Firsl. because I lirml\' hl'lic\'c Ihal 
it is my duty. :lIlcl the' duty nf allY 
IIlliccr ur IIIcml ll'r. In Sl'C that all ill
slilllt ioll sllch ;IS ours that has exis\t',1 
1IIIIIIIrahly fur J$ ymrs sllllulcl nlll 10: 11 
illin uhlh'ion hccallsc of till" il\(liiTcr
,·IlCC of a fc\\', al1ll ::il'cOlul, hl'fause 
\\'e should all rcali7.1' that tltl' J,:lIuci 
work of our Chamhcr is nectied nnw 
morc Ihan c\'cr. Our oq.:alli;m.liull has 
nevcr illlcrcstCl1 it self ill all)' politit':.1 
:Icll\'il)' whatsocvcr. It s snic l'"rtHISl' 
lms heclI in the inh'resl IIi busi ness 
aU Ihrough it s histury , wilh higill'sl 
Inyall)' II, ollr J,:fJ\'C rnUll'1I1 autlll Jri tics, 

" \ alii fnrhmatc til haw tltc fulll'SI 
cu(iperatioll Ilf ollr IlIl'1nhers Ihus as
sll rini-:" liS of Ihc slrclIgth alltl har1ll fJ llY 
that, ahm'C all, is no\\' of vilal nced 
tn nur country in hcr fight for liberty 
allli justit'c." 
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usn "Snack-Bars" Popular 
They nelieve Ealing Monolony-Provide 

Sociabllily 

The 'full-grown ser ... ice man re
tains the h"hils of Ihe small boy when 
it comes 10 "snacking" food between 
menls. 

This is liIe·opinion of (000 and nu
trition experts who were asked to ex-
1)laill why so many soldiers. s."ilors 
ami marincs. upon completing n (u11 
meal at mess, make straight (or the 
usa snack b:ns and r.onsumc what 
is frequently equal to a civilian's regu
lar luncheon. 

usa snack hars, these (Xllerls hold, 
serve a highly userut purpose by pro
vitlillJ! sen'irc men with an opportu
nity for scH-sclettion of diet and the 
social amenities of eating. which arc 
not alway~ practical in military mess 
halls. 

Professor Henry C. Shcm13n of 
the Columbia Unwcrsily Chemistry 
Department, authority on food chem~ 
istry and author of "Food and 
Hralth" and "The Chemistry of Food 
and Nutrition," claims that the ),oung, 
healthy male adult is not unlike the 
little hoy who cats a meal the size of 
his rather's and thm immediately goes 
to the ire-hox and takes snacks of 
cold potatoes and left-over meaU. 

"Thert is nothing the growing boy 
likes better," declared Professor Sher
man, "than food which is 'different'. 
It is likely that if his regular meals 
consisted of 'sn"l.I:k' rood, he would 
steal to the lardt for spinach, cus
tards and soups. The Anny man is 
like the IiU le boy-sandwichu, pies, 
doughnuts, spaghetti and meat-balls 
such as he gels at the snack l)'lr!, tl'mpt 
him hecau!ie thel' arc different. The)' 
arc ;t treat, am like all trcats, very 
special flln ." 

Dr. Jago Galdston, e.x('Cutivc scere
tan' of the Mcdical Information Hu
reau of the New York Academy of 
Medicine. ;:tdds another angle to the 
explanation. 

"The men in the nnned forces get 
plenty or nourishing food," he 5.1icl, 
"Lut lIutrition is more than just food. 
It is Ihe stimulation which comes from 
eating food o f interesting color and 
taste, ami in diverting surroundings, 

"Study has shown that variety pla)'s 
a great part in the increase of the ap
petite, that no matter how satisfying 
a regular diet in n regular eating place 
may be, it l}Ccomes dull in time. Con
\'ersrly, hunger, fully allfK'ased, ttlay 
be re-stimulated by new types of food 
ill different settings, 

"Patients in hospitals and illstitutr:s 
frequcntly complain of tht iood tven 
though it has been prepared by chefs 
wlio come from the kilchl!ns of thl! 
most expensive hotels and rr:staurants. 

That same food, served in a new place, 
or by different J>COple, or' possibly 

I' ust on different plates, would arouse 
ligh praise and hearty appetites." 

Dr. Galdston ' stressed the impor
tance of release from monotony in ,,11 
nutrition programs: 

"Of course, the importancc of serv
ice on the part of the young usa 
volunteers at the snack bars cannot 
altof:cther he overlooked. This is, un
demably, a very pleasant change from 
thr: service of Army waiters." 

Miss Jane L. Wilson, nutrition 
teacher at Ihe New York Institute 01 
Dietetics, declar«!. that the factor of 
rclil!ving monotony in meals is so im
portant that experiments in that field 
are constantly beinll made, Rccently, 
she said, an expeflmrntal snack bar 
was installed in a girl's school. It 
proved an immediate success and the 
students Rocked there and stayed as 
long as their schedules would pennit. 

But in time their constant usr of it 
made it just as monolono\1s to them 
as their dining-room meals had ber:n, 
and hefort long they were going into 
the villagr: in sr:arch of a newer place. " 

Dr. Walter K. Abell, director of 
the In stitulr:, 5.1id: 

" I have \'isited n number of ~\nny 
camps, anll I have witnesSl.!d this 
eagerness ior change on the part of 
the men there. In onr: caml', I saw 
1,800 men fcd in one hour. Natural
ly, there was no time for that ple..1S
ani cuslom we have at the family 
mc.'ll table of sitting about after the 
food is served, smoking and chatting. 

"That is the sort of thing the men 
crave, .\IId this they arc ahle to get 
nt the snack bars. I doubt if they 
cat just to cat-they cat to he able 
to smoke. and chat at Ir:isurr. They 
call also cat with their sd«tr:d com
panion, not just anyone next to whom 
they happen to be pl:\ced. It is the 
closest thing th!!y can f,et to the fam· 
ily dinner hour, or t Ie dinner date 
with a friend," 

usa snack bars arc operatw at 
clubhouses Ihrough the six. mrmber 
a1!encirs of the USO. Thcse arc the 
\ Joung Men's Christian Associations, 
the National C.'ltholic Community 
Servicr, Ihe Salvation AmIY. the 
YOUllg Women's Christian Associa
tions, Ihe Jewish \Ve!farc lloard and 
the National Travelers Aid Associa~ 
lion. 
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AGMAMid-Year 
Meetings to Be Held 
At Waldorf 

The Associated Grocery Manufac~ 
turr:rs of America have dt.'cided to hold 
Ihdr annual mid-year mcelings May 
21 and 22 at the Waldorf-Astoria Ho
Ir:l in New York instead of Skytop 
Lodf:e, Skylop, Penn sylvania, as 
originally planned. 

Paul S. Willis, President of the as .. 
sodation, said the change had been 
m.ldc in ororr 10 give a grcater num
ber of manufaclurcrs an opportunity 
to allenel thc meetings, which will he 
of singular importance this year be~ 
cause of the many wartime problems 
to be discussed. 

Slogan 
Winners 

How the Amr:rican worh.'man epit
omizes Ihe war is shown by slogans 
wrium in contests in connection with 
the \Var Production Drive. 

Jndependent slogan contests arc be
ing conducted in plants where volun
tary labor·management committ«s 
havr: betn fonned to speed lhe pro
duction of planes, tanks, guns, ships 
and other war goods. 

A number of winning slogans have 
been reported to War Production 
Drive Headquarters by plant commit
tees. Dri\'c Hradquarters, which had 
suggested the poSSIbility of such con~ 
Irsts, released some of the slogalls to
day. 

Earl Myr:rs, a milling departmmt 
inspector, won Ihe slo1.'<In contest in 
Ihe Propcllr:r Division of Curtis
Wright, nt'aver, Pa., with this slogan: 

"Speed 'r:m for Frtooom I" 
Robert H . Cuh'er, a milling rna· 

chine hand, won the contcst at the 
Vinca Corporation, Detroil, with this 
acrostic: ' 

"Unily 
"Service 
"Action," 
J . L. McKenna won first prize in 

a conlr:st at the Guilbert Steel Com
pany, Pittsburgh, with: 

"Don't ration your cooperation, 
"Increased production will savr: your 

nation." 
Ethel 1110mas won second prize in 

that contest with: 
"If evr:ryone. will hustlr:, 
" 'Ve can win this tussle." 
C. E. Str:inr:r, a time-kr:epcr at .the 

Cincinnati (0.) Planer Company, won 
the contest there with: 
"H~gh ,production means Axis de

struction. 
Sceond place went to William A. 

Estell in the radio drill department 
for: 

" 'Vorkr:rs' sweat saves soldiers' 
blood," 

Tbird place went to William }. Mil
ler, a scraper, for: 

"Machines humming kerp r:ncmir:s 
running." 
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A DEPENDABLE AND RELIABLE DRYING SYSTEM 

PIl~J Big ~i"i'elf'J 

BAROZZI DRYERS 
Have proven their worth through the years 

in nearly all the important Macaroni-Noodle 

plants in the u.s.A. and in Foreign Countries 

BAROZZI DRYING MACHINE COMPANY 
21-31 BENNETT STREET • JERSEY CITY, N. J. 

Safety As a 
War Measure 

By Donald M. Nelson 

Chairman War Production Board 

"I am glad to leam that a huge step 
fom'ard has been taken to overcome 
an obstacle which has caused serious 
intcrruptions in our war production
n;:tmely, the enormous and growing 
waste of man power through DCci
dents. 

"Today a grout- of leading busincss
men and induslrlalists is launching a 
nation-wide safety mO\'ClI1ent to COIl

trol this mounting tlrain on our war 
cffort, through fonnation of an or
ganization called the War Production 
Fund to Conserve Man. Power. Mr. 
W, A. Irvin of New York, fomler 
l)resitlent of the U. S, Steel Corpora
tion, has accepted tht chaim13llship 
of the \Var Protluctiol1 Fund, amI will 
be aided 011 his executive committee 
by representativcs of the nation'!\ busi
ness and industrial interests. 

"This 1110vrmellt resulted from a 
proclamation by President Roosevelt, 
calling on the National Safety Council 
to institute a concerted and intensi
fied cam)l.lign ngainst the human and 
material wastage through accidents. 

"Last year the rising accident toll 
claimed 101,500 lives, t1i!abled 350,-

(XX) Iwrsons pennanently. amI injured 
3,7$0,000 workl-r!', In t('rms of pro
duction, industry last year lost 460,
OOO,()(X) man-dars of work frnlll acci-
dcnts. . 

"\Vc arc emharked on the greatcst 
I'r04luctiol1 drive in history, Tn dn it 
we mllst haw greater production per 
machine alHI Illorc efficient and COIl 

tiullous work per mall , This means, 
of cnllrse. that time lost through ill'
eident s is :t se riously crippling factnr . 

Many states and cOl1ll1lunities ha\'c 
reduced nccidl'lIt ralcs 50 Iler cent IIr 
morc hy well·planncd 5.1fety pfUg-rams, 
Of the 1%,00J industrial plant!i ill this 
cOllnlry, about 25,000 ha\'c prc\'cntion 
program !i which Cllt sllch lo~!'es con
sidl'rably lItUll'r pcace timc conditiolls. 
h is wurth rcmemheriug-, in that CUll· 
Il('(t ioll that the to\1 takcli hr al,ei
dellts off the jllb is evell 1I10re serious 
than thai taken by accillent,; al Ihe 
shop and factorr-the eXiLl't ligures 
fo r la st rear being 28D,OOO,LX)() mall
days lust Ihro~cg-h oll-the-joh aceid
dents, as a~alllst 180,OOO,(X)() 10SI 
through aceidcnt s which occurred at 
the place of emploYlllent. 

"\vilh millions of workers heinJ.: 
shifted 10 new johs ami lIew marhin
err other untrained millions wurking
ulltier terrific pressure and wartime 
dislocations, l11ultiplyiug- hazards cv· 
erywhere, our war ellort and C1ur 
economy will be scriously affected tllI-

less tcstctl accident-prc\'l.'lItilln tl·chlli· 
IluCS arc l'xtemlctl int n all spheres of 
our national !ill-. I therefore re~arcl 
Ihe 11100'CIllcni for \';t st ly expanded 
natiun-wide safety prog-ralll as an ill
h'g-ral 11:trt IIf ollr IIvcr-all effort for 
maXitllllm war prulluclion ," 

Mueller Bowler 
Stars 

Jal'k Tludlflw~ k i, \'t1tptnYI' of the C. 
F. :\Iud lcr Cmlll l: l1lY, Jerscy Cily. N. 
J " and a sl ar of the tealll of huwlers 
n 'presentinJ.: his finn in the factory 
leaguc, is makinJ.: a name fur himself 
hf hi s high scorinJ.: '111\1 ohlaining for 
1115 finn lIIuch favurahle puhlicit}', 

!laving- splintcred the \\'0111\ fur I" 
Ilouhle-rcntury marks, wilh a high 
r.lnJ.:c of 248, thi s !'haf).shoolcr lUllS 
1110re Ihan .100 lilaI'll' pUUlulcrs fu r IIIl' 
a\'er:lge crown ill th e fOllr sel'lions 
of Ihe Hudson Cflunt\, Intl U);lrial 
Ilnwlil1~ teag'lIe. . 

Hollill~ with Ihe ~llIcllers Ilutlit in 
the "II" scc tion of th l' factury le;1gll1', 
Tludtuws"i heatls the lilll' fiJ.:ht wilh 
all O1wragl' of I is fllr h'9 games, ~il'e 
h()wlill~ I 

I f any til11l' is tlcpel1lh'd upon 10 
"riug prolllotion, promotion ",illllot he 
for thcoming, 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

TIlE ULTIMATE PRESS , 
From Djns to Stick~ Wilhou, Handling 

Th. oaly eontJauoul Pt ... thot ... IIdl, Autoalatlc in oJJ. Ita 
opetoUon .. 

From th. Uail the raw mat.rial ... fed hdo th, 'Icllm; eom
portmen' unW It I, .pread on th •• Uea. DO hcuulllDll or allin
tiOQ 18 alU"Ory aa all oplraUona are conUaUOUI nud aulo
aloUe. 

Hal Dn uP,rim'nl, bUI a floUty. Produc •• aU lonna oJ pal, 
with .qulll 'acUily. Th. pall. producld .... upedar La qulllltr 
Gnd app.oronu. 

MuwadurU!.g eollJl vruU, nduc.d. 

80D11ary, hTVI.I11c:. Product uotouched Ilr bumClD. hcmdl. 

Productloa from 100 to 1.000 pOUllda all p.r hour. TrimmlA~ 
"Jucld to a mlnlmu.m. du. to mlthod of .xtru.lloa oa prl .. W_ 
"- .qual Of''' whol. 'al:" o. dI •• 

ThlI pr ... iI Dot an uperlm.ol. W. calrMcly ba ...... ,eral 
01 th ••• pt ..... fa adual operalioD. In a larv. macun:QI planl 
ID. thla dly. 

'156-166 5ixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159-171 'S.,vonth Street 
Addreu aD communlcati .... to 158 Sixth Str •• t 

Write lor Particular5 and Prices 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

,. ... 104, A ••••• II. 
c .. u ... .a SII. •• h it. 0" ., 

Specialists lor Thirty Years 

• 
Mixers 

Kneaders 

Hydraulic Presses 

Dough Brak.: 

Noodle Cutters 

Dry Macaroni Cullers 

Die Cleaners 

Automatic Drying Machines 

For NoodlH 
For Short Pcute •. 

• 
We do not build all the Macaroni 
Machinery, but we build the best, 

We show herewith some of our 
lalest equipment designed by 

men with over thirty years ex
perience in the designing and 

construction of aU types of 

machines for the economical 
production of Macaroni, Spa
ghetti, Noodles, etc. 

The design and construction 
of aU our equipment is based 
on a practicallo:uowledge of the 
requirements of the Alimentary 
Paste Industry. 

AU the equipment shown has 
been instaUed in various plants 

and is now in actual operation. 

156-166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159-171 Seventh Street 
Addn .. aU commuDicatloDA 10 1S8 SLatil Slrlll 

, , 
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Pet~ 4,,4 PeelleJ 
Mr. Macaroni·Noodle Manufacturer: 

In your production and distribution experiences, you must have develo~d 
some PETS and PEEVES, so . , , 

In connection with the coming Industry Conferonce and Association Conven. 
tion In Chicago, June 22·23,1942 , , . 

I) Have you not some AcrlVJTY that is near and dear to your heart that 
you believe should be Number One for Industry or Association con· 
sideration? 

2) Havo you not sor.,e SUBJEcr·MATIER that you feel is of prime, current 
Importance lor presentation belore the convention? 

If you have--and who has not-pleaso noto them under the proper heading 
and mail Immediately to Secrelary M. J. Donna, Braidwood, Illinois, lor guld. 
once in program planning. 

Thank you. Here'a a chance to get something "off your chest" while help
ing us to "hew to the lino" of Industry thinking. 

Ptt~ 
No. I ... ........................................................ . No. I ..................................... ...................... . 

No. 2 ............. .............................................. . No. 2 .. .................. ....................................... . 

Spaghetti 
Ranks High 

By Dr. DanIel B. Hodgdon 
Ph.D .. Sc.D . I.D. 

As a nutritive and health giying 
food, spaghetti holds all UIlSUrp.'SSetl 
place in the list of valuable foods. 
It is an excellcnt combination food 
that (arrics with It some of the best 
nutrilional ingredients known to hu· 
lIIan beings, 

In addition to its highly nutritive 
"alne, it becomcs a very healthful t\ish 
when combined with sr,lendid mineral 
and vitamin foods, sue I as vegetables, 
cheese, olive oil ami others. The best 
combination is usually made with 
cooked sp .. ,ghetti, onions, carrots, olive 
oil, parsley ami a highly last V sauce, 
preferably made from tomatocs, The 
tomato is one of the 1110St \'i1luL'i1 and 
useful foods known. It is rich in 
vitamins, :1I1l1 especially in Vitamin 
C, the antiscorbutic vitamin. Fresh, 

.. ........ , .............. ... ...................... ........ .. 
(Sigll 0' mail u;,h si""a'u,t', as .)'ou I'rl'll".) 

ripe lomal~ arc oftcn used in the 
preparation of spaghetti and when they 
are both the adult and the child may 
henefit highly in the introduction of 
this character of food into the systcm, 

Onions serve as an invaluable food. 
The use of onions in combination with 
spaghetti is very commcndable. 

Carrots tend 10 make the complex· 
ion dearer by effecting a cleaner, rich· 
er and bettcr blood strcam, They are 
rich in iron, which is so vital and 
beneficial to the human system, Irun, 
in carrots, is in such foml as to be 
readily absorbed and used by the 51'" 
tern, It makes healthy red blood ce 15. 

Cheese is one of the most nutritive 
foods since it has a high caloric value 
and a high protein content. The val· 
uable and easily digestible proteins 
in cheese is also an excellent source 
of fats, 

Certain corrective and nourishing 
qu.,lities arc inherent in olive oil, 
thereby making a desirable (ood to 
introduce into the sptel11. It has a 

tendency to chC'Ck fem1t~ntation and 
putrefaction in the intestinal tract, 
and appears to be beneficial in cases 
of gastric clisorders. Used in connl'C· 
lion with other foods, it helps to pro· 
duce a balance which is vital to human 
beings. 

Spaghetti is one of those important 
foods which is e01 ·,i;y tolerated by the 
system and yet t'.1uses almost no ex· 
ertiou bn thr. organs of elimination. 
The carooh,drates in spaghetti supply 
easily available energy ilnd help to pre· 
vent acidosis. 

WAStE OF TIME 
Derruro wal Rener:ally in trouble. Find · 

ing that wordl had but Hilla effect upon 
hil child, the falher resorted to Ilenier 
measores, 

A ndflhbor, watching him chutise the 
boy nollced with admiration that Bernard 
P.\.~ no outward indication of pain. 

"Don't )'Ou ever cry when you're beatrn, 
Drmard," he ask ell. 

"Whal', the UK?" retorted the Imall 
boy. "The old m:an', deal I" 

May. 1942 

Convention 
Entertainment 
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'Vhile entertailll1lclII in connectiun 
with convcntions is cxpccted and al· 
ways enjoycd, il is secondary in cnn. 
lerence planning. This is particularly 
true this Yl'ar when winning the war 

5l'\'cral spedal features especially I'ro. 
cured for the occasion. 

The annual dinnl'r·tlance 'lnt! l'nter. 
tainmen t lilat features all t:oll\'l'll\ions 
will be held as usual thi s year. It 
will Ix.- in till' Ballroolll. iJdails arc 
being complcted for a most al.pro. 
priate PruJ.:'r:1I11 with patriutism as thl' 
princi,,,,1 mnti!. 

aearb Wallr: 

is uppcnnost in the minds of :111 pa· 
triotlc Amcricans, Howc\,cr, there is 
al .... 'i1j's plcllty of entcrtainmcnt at the 
Edgcwater Bcach Hotcl, Ch icago, 
where this year's national Conference 
will be held june 22·23, 

Abo\'e is a view of Ihe hotel's fa. 
mous Beach Walk where ou tdoor 
dancing and pleasing entcrtainment 
may b~ enjo),L'(1 cyer)' night during 
the summer season. The Macaroni. 
Noodlc manufactnrers, their AIliL'tls 
and guests arc planning it SIK.'Ciall'arty 
on the Deach Walk, Monda)' eveninJ.:'. 
june 22. jan Garber al1ll his orcill's, 
tra will provide the music (or the 
dancinl; amI the rl.'l:lIlar ,lrogralll or 
l.'Tllcrtallun:nt will be nugmellied 11)' 

President's Committee on 
Fair Employment 
Practice 

Betwcen October, 1941 and Fdlfll· 
ury 2,1, 19·12, colured civilian l'mplo)'es 
ill thc Navy Dcpartment in WashinJ.:'· 
ton have incfl'asl'd from 511 to 1,05 1, 
it is showlI in :1 detailccl list prell: lred 
(or the Pn'sident's Comlllitll'e nn Fair 
Employment i'racticc by the N:I\'y Dc. 
partmellt. 

The list ShO\\'5 that the N:l\'y Dc· 
r,artnll'lIt, in its civilian I'mplo~'llIc l1t, 
laS taken stcps to usc all a\';lilahle 

workers, regardless of their mCt', 
cteell, or wlor, ill kCl'pinJ: with EXCl'U· 

tive O rder H.002 iS~lIl'd by I'rc~ illt' nl 
Uoose\'elt la st junc. alltl it indicates 
that Negroes, wh" han- (I:lssl'tl Civil 
St·t\·kl' exa lllinat iulls, hold juh!'; in 18 
uf thc 21 burcaus ;11111 uflj( ics IIf the 
X;I\'Y. al~d that IfII'Y lill positillllS frolll 
"I)~oft'ss ll.l/lal" to "t'lIstlldi .. I." it was 
IKlIlIll'i l out II)' J.."\Ht·IICC \\'. Cramer, 
l'xcculi\'c secretary of thl' Fair EIII. 
plnyment l'mct1c1' Cflllilniul'c. whn " .' 
\'Cak'd Ihe ligur. 'o; },eSh'nlar. 

Thc 100rJ.:'esl nUlllhl'r of -llll' l'olored 
wnrkl'rs- ii6- afl' flU the custodial 
11'\'cI alld indudt· the III\\'csl J.:'r:llle of 
1.IIC ~s l·lIJ.:ers, ele\'ator IlllC rators, :11111 
Jall1tnrial hd,,; 2il workt-rs arc in the 
"clerical, adlllinislr;lIi\'e '11111 list'al" 
(CA F) dassilil'atinll allli inl'lude 
derks, t),pi st!';. sll'lUJJ.:'raphil.'al ami 
Ilthcr wlnte·l.'OlIar wurkers; thrce arc 
listed under "profcssional," and nnc 
un ller ·'suh·pru{essinnal." 

Last Octuher when SI1 Negroes 
werc clllploycd in till' ~a\'y Dl'part. 
1I1l'1II , tlw)' forlllcd -1.7 per l'l'nt uf the 
tolal ch·ilian l)l'rsullul'I of 10.872; at 
the preSl'nl lillie, tIll' I,ml Nl'gl'Ol's 
clllployed consti tnte 7.1 per cent flf 
the Intal 1-1 ,7-1$ l'i\' iliall workers un 
thc 11;lyroll of the naval cswhlishuU'1l1 
in Washill..::ton. 

Whilc white emplnrcs havc hl'en ill. 
l..'rt·:lSl·d since la st Odoher hy .15.6 per 
~eut , thl' colorl'tl elllfJluyl's have ht'l'lI 

IIIl:rl'ased hy 125 Il1.' r l·CII1. the list ill' 
dicates. 

German Bread 
Ration Reduced 

Till' Gl:rman J.:'t)\,!-'r!l!llenl nn April 
6 IS CUIIIIIJ.:' the c!\'Ihan pcr capita 
ratiull sdwtl ul l'S tu 4 111.·601:. of brl'atl 
pt'r wk.-ami likl'wisl' is n't!ul'ing fat 
alltl lIleat ratiuns mall'riall\'. Bcrlin 
spokt-SIlll':I l'lIIJ1ha silt·tl, hO\i't'\'l'r, that 
only -10% of the Gcrman pupulatiol\ 
IUI\\' is in thl' "nnrlllal ci\'iliall cun. 
Stlllll'r" l'atl'gIH)·. Chihln'u, lighters 
aud wurkt'rs rn·ei\'{· raliuns .. IKI\'e thl' 
"i \'ili;m len·l. 

SEIlVI«CE AND WOIlKltIANSII ... 
THE Maldan orvaallatloQ conal,l, of men who are conataally IludyfaQ' way, and mlaN for Impro.lnQ' thl manufaclure 01 

macaronJ IhtouVb the us. of hellir 01... Maldan 01 .. arlually tura out a _moolh." mOfl heauiliut linl,bld producl. 
MaJdari .. "Ic. and workmanship wlU pliO .. you, 

F. MALDARI & BROS.~ INC. 

M.km of ~ M.,.r."i Dies 

~~\~}~~D 178·180 Grand Sjreej Net., York (;;j,. 
TRADE MARK 
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Macaroni Products DishEls 
for Cauadians 

thing to do under existing conditions, 
because you will thus be helping to 
keep our nation healthy, strong and 
vigorous while paying yourselves in
creased profits, good will and products 
lltcstigc. 

Governmenl Dureaus Appred,le Th.ir Fwd 
Value and Encourage Grealer CDnsumpllDn 

Df This Wh •• 1 FDod 

Dr. Logan Ocndennin.:, the well
known health aUllloril)', writes in Na· 
lion's nusiness that the United SL1tes 
is loda)' the healthiest large country in 
the world or in all history, The re
ported alanning pen:entagc or rejct
tions for militar\' services are due, 
he Sol)'S, to the stricter standards of 
194041. Actually. the records indi· 
cate a distinct improvement since the 
Civil \Var and even a heuer condition 
Ihan 1917. 

Durum wheat production is incrc."ls
ing ;IS more amI more of the prairies 
of the Western Provinces afC being 
p!o\\'l·d and cultivated. The climate is 
!tIci'll (or the J:rowth of amher durum 
with the result thnt the Derartmcnt 
of Agriculture finds it he1pfu to edu
catc Cnnadh\l1s on the value of maca
roni products made therefrom and. of 
the mall)' casy ways (or prcpanng 
maca rOlli , sp.,ghclli and egg noodle 
dishes. Examples of this b'O\'crnmcnt 
help arc ptcnti£lI1. Here's an extract 
from one 11131 "Ilpelrcd in the ,March 
issue of TlIt Vtlttrn Rdmfcr of 
Saskatoon, C.,nada: 

THE HOUSEWIFE'S PBOBu:M
SUPPED DISHES 

What sh;dl we have for supflCr? Scme
thing thai II jU51 a liltle different. So~e
IhinA: not too rxlra\,:IIg;1nl nor too (11£
fiellh to prep:ue, Something Ihat ..... i11 keep 
)'OlIr family .inKinKJ'Our JlraiSt:l fo r m;tuy 
a long da)' afterwar , Till' i, the \'erilable 
pot of Knitl AI the fool of many a house
wife', rainoow. 

The COIISlllller Seclion. M:uketing Sen'
lee Dominion Department of Ar.riculture, 
makes the following luggestion. or 'Uppt'f 
di.he', min/: ' ,ome of Ihe IllentHul ;Inti in· 
exflen~h'e CoInadian cereab, 

MaearoDl B .. hln. 
UU)' uncut macaroni anti allow one ),)ng 

pi«e pe r Ilerson, cookin" in tIle luu;tl man
IIcr When tlo.le drain and rinse in colt! 
\\':lier, Bru.h kside of ( ustard cUJ' ., 
othrr incli\'id":l1 n.:>ulds "ith meltr hut
ter Line Ihe CU l15 wili: m:l';aroui b), coilin,I 
pi~es around lhe ;lIliol; kginning at thl~ 
Ioottom, Fill in the cmlrr of the rup with 
the following mixlure: 

2 cup. cooked mtal, fish or ngdahles, 
2 lahleSI'(lon, milk, I t:lblespoon panley, 
I ('1:J;, 1 lahlcsJlOC?ns IUlller. !4 CUI' bn'ad 
crllml,~, 1(J;llrll a mon, salt :lnd flCll(lCr. 

Mix mclted hUller, I"ead crumbs. me:lot, 
hulen 1$,If. milk alll .C3sonintj:" Pul this 
il110 the !lIIed moultl and if Ilesi red cooked 
mac:Ioroni can be usetl to CO\'er Ihe lOP, 
Place in lJan of wnler allli Ihoroughly 
heal in a mmlerale O\'Cll al.lOul JO minule • . 
When re:ul)' 10 ~r\'C unmoultl ;lnd garni5h 
wilh lomal o sauce and suilable "ccompani
mClI\S ~uch n. f':Ionle), 511ri~, Ijreen llt'J1per 
rinfo:' Irmon sikes, riC. Till l lI1:1oke5 a 
lIIust'tlllra"h'e clish alltl II)' \'arying Ihe 
fil1iug ),011 rM :l.I\\'a)" h .. \'e 3. surprise. 

Saulagl and Spo.ghenl Scramble 
I rU11 cookell 51lnwhelli; I III, Ilork sail-

5a Il C~. CIlI ill Ilil'res, 1 CUll e:tl1nt't1 pea'; 
2 CtlllS c:tlmel\ tom3.IOC!; 1 meliium union, 
minced ; 2 CUllS bread crumhs: ~ cup 
gr:urd cheue; .. ,It ;lnd IlCflflCr, 

C()ok Ihe sausagC5. lIutter e:tncrole. 
I'I3.ee l:a)'rt o f 'J"1ghetti 011 ooUom and 
conlinue 10 :altern:lle wilh 1:Io),er. of all 
oilier ingredienl, bUI bread crulllb, and 
dleese which :are combinccI tot:'elher and 
, "rinkled over the top. Dake In a mod· 
erale O\'en JSO tiegrcoe' F. lor 25 minutes. 
'11i, recille 1Ct\'rs ~-5. 

Creamed Chleba In Noodle BlDgI 

2 Idhlupoons huuer, 2 lablt.poons nour
J 2 eUlls milk. ",It Ilntl PCllfICr, 2 cups dice 

cooked chicken (or Itlrkey), Z t:lohle.poon, 
pimento or grem pellPCr, 

Melt hult !r. Dlend nOllr, add he3.led 
milk :lnd ct()k 10 lIIinulti in a double 
boiler, ,tirTin~ well. Add the diced chicken, 
IIimt'nto or grt ';"1 flCllflCr alld heat Ihor
ought)', Serve Ihis In a ring of pilling hot 
lmltered noodlu, I ~ ClipS ullcooked noo
dles will be lufiident 10 m:ake a ring for 
Ihe creamed chicken, 

Healthy 
America', 

Remember, Sir Macaroni and Lady 
Noodle. 1l101t it's not only your duty to 
keep American consumers fully in
formed or the true (ood value o( 
your fine products, and or Ihe man)' 
simple, appetizing ways in which they 
can be served in almost endl~ss com
binations with almost all (oods rel
ished hy the healthy peopl~ o( this 
cnuntry, hut that tillS IS the patriotic 

Dr, Clendenning ridicules the much
puhlicized claim of (ederal officials, 
trying to /'ustif)' increased appropria
lions (or t leir bureaus, thai 40,000,000 
Americans ar~ slowly starving to 
de.1th. TIle studies he has been mak
ing reve:11 no e\'idence o( widespread 
malnutrition. To explain the dihgent
Iy culti\'ated impression that we arc a 
sickly, undemoumished Iltople, the 
doctor writes: 

It seems to be an ineviLlble :1Uitude ' 
of the official mind when elevated to 
a post which has 10 do with I}ublic 
he.11th that Ihe first thought is-"Now, 
I must SCone the liver out of cverybody 
or people will Ihink ) am no good. 
There wouldn" be any sense in m)' 
appointmenl if the people's hralth IS 
all rich!. So let's see how I can 
(righlen them." 

Halibut and Spaghetti 
Perfod pla1ter for Lent-for any Friday-for any meaL 

Courtt'l)' 0/ U~i,~ Uonu I"s/Uull'. 

Prudence Penny of the Pittsburgh, Pa, Sllu-Tdt'oropl, was OIlC of many lood 
page editors that made good use or Ihe wheat-fish combination sugl:"ested (or the 
past Lenten season, l-ft'aded "Perit.oc t Lenten Combination," Miss Penny ran Ihe 
tempting illustration shown herewith, using the (ollowin(:' cutlines: "For perfect 
plMtcr p311nerS try combining halibut steak and spaghettI: each adds flavor inter
c.'st and (oad \'alue 10 Ihe other. Halibut, a lean, boneless fish, needs a goad 
rich S,1uce to bring ~ut the delicate overtones of ils flavor." 

May, 1942 

Lucky 13 
Thirteell appears to he a lucky num· 

her (or J, T, Williams, Jr" who wa. 
inducted into militar), service rc.'Cent, 
Iy. He was born 011 Janu:1t)' 13, 1913 

J. T. WiII!QI.,lr. 

Olud has 13 letters in his 11:11111.'. He 
receh'cd his notice fmm the gO\'em· 
ment to report on his hirtlltln)', J;II\
uat)' 13, 1942, When he Jert f01(,:l1111' 
he was ill charge of a groUJ) uf men 
of which he was the 13th. 

Jim, Jr., is the son of J, T, Wil
liams, founder ;lIId fJresident nr The 
CreameUe Company, Jim has bcen 
associ:1ted with Ihe culllJlau), for Ihe 
past sc\'eral years and was ~cneral 
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manager up to the time of his join
ing UJI with Ihe anned forces. 

His man)' rril'mls sincerel)' hope 
that whether it's 13 or an)' other \lum
ber, tlml good luck will continue with 
him. 

Jim's hrnlher, Gc.'Orge, alsn elllcfl'ti 
the naval avi:1tion service this So1me 
week, 

Anniversary 
Edition Praised 

That the Alllli\'t'fsary Editions nr 
TilE :\1,\CARmn JOUII.:-iAI_ serve a use
ful purpose is evidellced b)' the many 
letters, tl'll'grall1s alltl phone nll'ssages 
received frum manufacturers ami sup
pliers, All arc appreciative or the ef
fort put forth in its preparatioll, the 
infonnation contained and the oppor~ 
tunity for 1.'l'll1entillg the friendly busi
ness rl'ialio11S hetwc.'C1i macaroni
IlUOIIle.' manufacturers ;Ind sUJlpliers, 
Ilere are :1 few of thl' mall)' fa\'ur. 
ahle t,'umments: 

~t . J. (lunna, 
Jlmmal Ellilur alltl 
A~"(Jcialion Sl'cl'l1ary: 

"~I)' henrtjC'~1 (nn1'r:tlnlaliulI$ U II tIle 
,\nnin,'rs:lr), isslle:'-A, In'jnt-: (;rass. I. J . 
Gmu Xuodle Co,. ChiClJ.:H, III, . . . 

"Am prollli .. f Ihe hi}l I,inl ll iay t',lilion 
allli Illc lint' cuiljlCr;lliun }liven IU I,), a 

ft'w !If tlw Ira,lin}l mauufnrluren; also uf 
Ihe slli ril ~Iltl\m Ly our IWlllful SUllpliers." 
-C, \\" \"lflh·. 1"1 .11 ri ~ "urlr. 1'"" l'H'si
,ll'lIl N~nlf\, · . . 

"JII~ I fllli_dlr'! n 'atlin): 11-.: '\l lril ,\lIni· 
\'I:~~ar~' E,liliun, It'S:l Ii';e /'oJ,. alhl inler
UIIttK' '-llenr)' 11, j{{I', .. i, 'etl'r Rossi & 
S(On ~, IIraid"'OO(t, III 

· . 
"A(cellt Ill)' cUII~rallll;!.Iit)n~ 1111 Ihc April 

i s~ ue II Ihe JUI ' NS '~I ."-J , U, lli'UIJIIII,I. 
I're ~ it'cllt (jouch Ftlwl I'nll lllCls Co" I.in
coIn, Nt'l" , . . 

"Very IIIl11'h 1,II 'a ~l.,l wilh ollr '1Iln'nisl.:
Im'nl in April t s~m', " 'uuM al.predale a 
~l'cllnll CII\ly."_I<, II , Fn'l'l11all, Salc~ Mall
;I}:cr, ~Iil er Wrapl' :, I1' :1I1l1 Sl'a1ing ~Ia
chillc Cu,. Chka1'''' III. · . . 

"Wbh Itl cUIIII .linll'lIt yuu "11 Ih,' Anni· 
vcr.ary E,lilioll , II i~ easier Itl aJillraise 
Ihc .:tn'lIl1lllli shI111'1l1s o f 1I111"S a~ ~ .>C i a ll's al 
a clu lallce; allli I Ih\Ou~llt as j n, .. d Ihi ~ 
issue, Ihal it is 1\111 0111)" '" ttl',lit III Ihe 
11I.luslry, ~tr. D<llIlIa. IIUI a 1Ilfl1ll11lll'ni 10 
)'CUlr ul1l irillJ:' l'!Il' r):)" au.1 ,elou rct'fuhIU\ 
thwu J:' h Ihe )'t'aT'." - R"Ioe ft II. Ur",Itt. ~('c
Telary, Kt'IIYu" Cll llt, ~t" t\t'II),U 1, Ohiu, · . . 

"Thank you \l'r)' Inul'll for your COli
~r;tlula\Ory noll' rt'1'at,linJ.:; Ihe '\IUIi\'crS,1t)' 
Nunll.er, \\le ,li,l l'm!c;n'()r II) 11<1 a J:'()mt 
joh f()r )'o n un Ihis isslle, a~ we ,III 
Ihrul11'II0l11 Ille YI'.., +tu '1'111: ~t.\l:,'lInSI 
JUlJIiI:-;'.\I. ; il is alll';(),s IInr .. im III turn 0111 
a linl-c1a~~ jo" tI! whirh yun anti lItl' 
hHIII ~lry will lit., \'r<III1I."-\\', T, Cunlter 
Vire I'resilli:III, Brure 1'lll,li)hill1' CI'ttl l':tll},', 
SI, I'alll, ~lilll1 , 

John J.Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison. N. J. U. S. A. 

II . 

Specialty of 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

Presses 
f\lIcnders 

ltl ixers 
Cutters 

nrnkes 
Mould Cicullers 

Moulds 
"" SI:. ... ·' Up To Larstcst in Usc 

N. Y. Office and Shop 
;eS5-57 Center St. 

New York CII)I 
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Know Your ~ n·~ney 
TIle United Slates Secret Service 

has been authorizl·<J by the Secretary 
of the Treasury to help l'(iucatc the 
public as an aid to crime prevention. 
It aims 10 instruct citizens against the 
twin dangen. of counterfeit moncy and 
Government che(k forgery. 

Obscr,:nncc of a few simple rules 
will sa(cgunrd the pocketbook of the 
0.11iol1. 

The United Slates Secret Service is 
grateful (or the wholehearted roC_pcm
tion which it has always cnjoyrd (r:llll 
police :\11<1 pence officers, ,lilt! 111"',\' 

solicits the assistance of e\,ery A ..... cri
can cililCIl in this humanitarian :.il11 to 
prt:vcnl crime. 

Tho U. S. Secret Service 
A rlh'ision of the Treasury Dcp,1ft

melli, The U. S. Secret Scrvke is one 
of the oldest and best Imown Jaw-cll
forcement agencies of the Ji"cdcral 
Govcmnlenl. II was established dur
ing the Civil War. and celebrates its 
78)" An~ivrrs.,ry July 2. 1<).12. II< 
chid duties as provided by law are: 
(I) Protection of the President·of the 
Uniled Slates, his (amily, and the per
son o( the Prcsident-ell'Ct; (2) the 
Suppression o( counterfeiting and aI
leration o( oblif:"tions of the United 
States and (';Irelgn gO\'e01n1ents; (3) 
the SUPPfl'sslon o( (he counterfeiting 
(orgcl)', alteration :md (raudulent 
negotiat ion O( U. S. Treasury checks; 
and en(orcemcnt o( numerous other 
laws as provided b)' Congress. 

Types of Curreney 

The only three types o( currency 
printed hy the United States Govern
ment (or circulation arc: 
l. Federal Re:sef\'e Notes, which 

bear Green serial numbers aud 
seal. 

2, United Slates Notes, which bear 
Hed numbers and seal. 

3. Silver Cerlific.1tes, which bear 
11Jue numhers and seal. 

Portraill 
Denominations of hills may he iden

tificd by portrails as (allows: 
Washington on all 51,00 hills 

jdTcrson on ,iii $2,00 hills 
~incoln on all $S,OO bills 

Hamilton on all $10,00 hills 
Jackson on all $20,00 hills 
Grant on all s.r:;o.OO bills 
Frnnklin on all $100.00 bills 

How to Detect Counterfeit Billa 
I. KNOW YOUR MONEY I 
2. COMPARE the suspccted bill 

with a gClluine of the same type and 
denomination. Observe carefully the 
following (caturcs: 

(a) PORTRAIT: Genuine is life
like, stands out (rom oval backE:round 
which is a fine screen of regular lincs; 
nolice I"uticularly , the eycs, TIle 
counter cit is dull, smud,,1' or unnat-

urally white; scratchy; t",ckground is 
dark with irregular and broken lines. 

(b) SEAL: On genuine, sawtooth 
points around rim are idcntical and 
sharp. On counterfeit 5.lwtooth 

I>oillts arc usu.,Uy different, unevcn, 
lroken off. 

(e) SERIAL NUMBERS: Genu· 
in~ distinctive sty l, , finnly and evenly 
prmted ; Mme col ... , as seal. Counter
(eit, style different, poorly printed, 
b,ldly spaced, uneven in appearance. 

(d) PAPER: Genuine .hills arc 
,Inntct! on distinctive paper contain
mg very small red and blue silk 
threads. 

3. RUnBING a bill will NOT 
prove, ' ether it is genuine or counter
(l·it; ink will ruh off of either. 

4. REMEMBER-Not all stran· 
~ers are counterfeiters. hut all coun
terfeiters are likely to be strangers I 

How to Detoct Counterfeit Coins 

I. KNOW YOUR MONEY I 
2. RING all coins on a hard sur

face. Genuine coins sound clear and 
bell-like. counlt'rldts sound dull. 

3. l~EEL all coins; most counlcr
(cit coins feel J!rcasy. 

4. COMPARE the rel'tling (the 
corrugated outer edge) o( a suspected 
coin with one known to he genuine. 
The ridges on gl,tlUine coills are dis
tinct and evenly spaced, On counter
(eit coins they arc poorly sp.lccd and 
irregular. 

S. CUT the cdge of suspected coins, 
Most counterfeits arc made o( soft 
metal which can he easily cut with a 
kllHt·. 

6. TEST suspected sih'cr l~oins 
with acid. Scrape the surface and 
awl)' drop o( acid. If bad, the coin 
will turn black unless it has a high 
si!\'I,:r content. Sih'cr test acid solu
tion mOl)' be purchas·_'tl at any drug 
slure. 

Confiscation 01 Counterfeit. 

St'ction 2S1 of the U, S. Code of 
Lo1\\'s Ilrovides that whocver has 
knowlt'th:e o( the commission o( a 
cnme (felony) and docs not m.lke it 
known to the authoritit,s shall he fined 
110t more than $500 or il1lpnsol1ed not 
more than 3 years or hath. Section 
286 states that all counterfeits of obli
gations o( thc Unitcd States or (oreign 
i-:O\'cntments must he surrendered to 
O1uthorized Agenls o( the Treasury 
Dep.1rtll1ent, Anyone who has the: 
custody or control o( such counterrcits 
and reCuses to surrcntier tlwm upon 
re<lllest or an authorizcd Trensury 
Agent shall be finrd not more tl1.ln 
onc hundre<1 dollars or imprisoned 
not more than onc year, or hath, The 
Maximum Pcnalt)' for posscssing or 
passing a counterfeit hill with intent to 
defraud is IS ),ears in the penitentiary 
and a fllle o( $5,000. 

Yes, YOU are invited to Industry 
Con(erencc, June 22-23. 

May, 1942 

~acaroni·~oodUes 
Trade ~ark Bureau 
A rnlell of Maearonl-Noodle Trad. 
M.rb Rclltered or palled for earl, 

teclltntion 
nl. Du.eau .f lilt N"ion.' )hu.onl v •• ' 

lIf.ttllntl A ... I.lh,n o/fn. 10 .II rn.nllfac:· 
11I"f. • FRE~.~nVtsORY SERVICE o. 
J!!J ¥:j. R~':~",&:pI~::,"\~.::I~rt~:; 
D. c. 

A ....... 1 ftc .111 IN ,IlI'led nonllle.bc,. 
tor In 04_,'" ,,.,,. of lilt u,ultlll ... 
rtCl.da '0 deunnln. Ifloe ulblnblUl, 0' .nr 

I~d·rt:.~~~n~~1 l!nt.d~m~c:p:I': ~or':J. 
.. neroS .... tel.. A_',llon M_!ten will ,. 
~,!!' p.dcrnd tlla 10. ,II ulhu.t1on "". 

AIL Tud. ""rb a~"ld IN Iq/uercd. II 
=~II ~, ~':t~. 'lI~l11tJ. '~flpI::In'::!~I!,rl'::~ 
on 1111. ,"bJtcl 10 

Mluronl.Noodl" TrI.d. 1I.,k Dunlll 
nraldwood, J11lnola 

Patents and Trademarks 
TRAu:MARIS APPIJEI) FOB 

"Irca.dat.N 

Thr Lr.utd name IIf A, K~snr Inc., 
New York, N, \' .. ItUW ~. d.ani!:c 01 nme 
Krasdalc FOOtb, In.:. hied December 4, 
IIJ.W, fllr usc on .:anllr,1 sl'::a~hctli, The ap
pliant claims use since ~fa)', 19-10. 

MwloN 

TIlc 11m",' name of Lore:lzo Zrrillo tlo
inF Imsincu as HiH'1'hank Canning Co .• 
HU'rrwnk. C.,lifomia. Fur usc 011 mara
roni, 5p;1gheui. r.:I.\'ioli. TI.e lI.llplirant claims 
use since 193-1. Arptiration w::as 1l1t,1 No
\'cmbtr 14, 19U. 

TRADEMARIS REGISTEBED 

"a,lmonIN 

The hrantl lIamr reFi~lctcll I,)' V. Vivi
ano & 11'05. Mac:uonl ~lfg, Co .• Inc .• 51, 
Lnuis.. ~Iiuouri, for use on m:acaronl, 
rlhow macarllni. ' p:t1j:hel1i

f 
hollol\' sJ'l3giltUi, 

clbow alltl \'crmicrlh, Fi ed June 17, 19.\9. 
The ownrr ctaims usc si:1rr )Iay It, 19J9. 

TRADEMARK REGISTRATIONS BENEWED 

'1::mb .. N 

The traflnnark of Max B1umlrin W;J.I r~
nrwr,! Arrit 18. 1942, to Ebe F. B1umlt:in 
tilling I·u!;incu as F..mhtC Grocery 5loru. 
S:ln FI:I!ld !O:o. California. for Ule on 
macaroni anti Jpa)Clltlii. TIle mark W3I 
fint regislrrrd Apri! 18. 1911 •. 

Egg Supply 
Source Important 

An important rule when hUl'ing 
er,c ),olks (or cg" noodles and cgg 
m~c.,rol1i products lS-"Put your (aith 
in a reliable egg hre.lker anti evctl 
then check ),our egns carefully for 
proper color and other good qualities." 

Chickl'l1s that arc fed scientifie.llly 
on care(ully selected (et'ds will lay 
eggs with the most unifoml yolks. 
Under such circumstances, selection of 
feed is possible to insure the "high 
yellow" Itt eggs tb.,t is so much de
l1l.lndcd hy cgg noodle makers. 

Chick .. "! ' s that ro"m the fields may 
lay e~gs o( val}'illg color of yolks, de
pemhng on the sews, weeds, grasses 
and ~ins eaten. On this subject, the 
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STAR DIES 
WHY? 

MACHINES FOR 
SETTING UP AND 
CLOSING MACARONI 
AND SPAGHETTI 

CARTONS 

Because the Following Results Are Assured 

SMOOTH PRODUCTS-LESS R~PAIRING 
LESS PITTING LONGER LIFE 

(A) The PETERS JUNIOR 
CARTON FORNINO AND LIN, 
INa NACIIINP. lell lip mUllonl 
.nd ,p'ahUII u.lon. " apnda up 
'0 lJ.40 ,lrloni pcr mlnult. n' 
Clul rlnl one opeUlo.. Aher Ihe 
urton .... Ul lip. Ihey drO$l onto 
Ih. (onu,o. belt whe.e Ihey II. 
utrled 10 be filled. C.n be mid. 
.dllliuble '0 ." up "nlll u.lon 
.Iul. 

(UI Th. l'ETP.NS JUNIOR 
CANTON FOLDING ANDCLOS. 
INa MACIiINE d01f1 m,ca.onl 
.nd .".,heltl nClonl '1 IpnJI up 
10 lS.4D ClrlOnl per min .. " . If· 

Clulrln. no OpeUIOt, Aller Ihe n" 
lonl Ifl lilted. Ihey ." conn,.d 

10110 ,hll m.chhu whue Ih,y trr 
,u'omlll"l1, clond. Cln .110 be 
m.de .dlu,"ble 10 do" uvu.1 
urton lire •. 

{ 

S,.,"' ... m,I, ,I "" } .Ir. (IriOn )'011 ••• lnlu, 
.. "d In h.ndUna .nd we 
will b, pluard '0 ,ccom
mond muhln .. to mre. you. 
.pulh "qulltmrn", 

THE STAR MACARONI DIES MFG. CO. 
P ETFRS, MAC HINERY CO, 57 Grand Street New York, N. Y. 
47.00 R1,enswootl Ave. - Chicago. III. 

following rclcasc hy the United S tates 
Department of Agriculture is inll'rest
ing: 

Greon Yolb From 
LitU. Acoma Grow 

Acon15 :nul prohably SU111C olher 
materials, hut not green g-rass, arc the 
cause of the so-called "grass eggs" that 
chi,kens occasionally In)" 5o,)'s this 
Govcnll11ent ngency. 

The yolks of such ('ggs vary in 
color (rom a grccnish \'Clio\\' to a 
!{reenish hrown. The color was he
lIeved to result from eating quantities 
o( gTl.'l'1l Krass and certain green 
plants. This helief W,IS widely held 
more than 20 yt'ars, until (CCClit fcc!!
ing tests at sC\'eral State cxperiment 
stations and the ncltsvillc Ih'scarch 
Ceuter of thc Department of Agricul
tun.' supplied good evidencc that field 
pcuny-('ress, shephenls-pursc, and 
gret'll cercal grass, whcn ealcn h)' 
chickens, tin not color the ynlks uf the 
eggs. Whell the chkketlS have necess 
to acorns of the white or black oak. 
however, the ),olks o( the eggs Ihc)' 
lay tend to be olive-colored. 

TIle GO\'emment's invcstigators (cd 
to scveral selected groups of hens dif
(erent dict:; containing v.uying 'luall
tities of ground acorn kcrncls, ground 
hulls, and ground whole aeonls. All 
these diets produced "grass eggs" o( 
varying shades after the (ourth or 

fiilh day "f feelling, Thc .liet with 
50 )Jcr cClll IIf round acurn kCnlch; 
l'auscil the hens to prmluce till' dar\..:
cst culored e..:g yolks. inchcatiuK that 
acorn h 'rncls ha\'(' thl' must effe~' l . 
Acom kernels alsn Seem til afTcct 
hatchahilit), atln'rscly, whcn catcil in 
quantit)', Ihe in\'cstigatnrs say. 

Thiamin, or Vitamin B, 
From "Human Nutrition." Comments 

by Bureau 01 Hom. Economics. 
U. S. Departmont 01 

Agriculturo 

Pra('til'al nutritioll took a biK Stl'P 
forward ahunl 50 )'cars agn. when a 
chan..:c ill the dict flf Jal':lT1t'Sc sailors 
cured them of Ihe tlisl'ase, l':,IIl'11 heri
heri . ' \411IinJ; wholc-~r.tin harlt'Y tn 
their diet macle thc tlilTercuce, 011-
thou~h nnbod)' kil l' \\' eX;ldly why. It 
took mally ),ears tn c1i S('(Jn'r that Iilc 
sailors had hcen disl'artlillg' tht· \'alu
:\hle vitamin 111 (thiamin) whcll thc)' 
Ihrew away the outer laycrs of the 
ricc J.:rains and ate on1)' the polishcd 
ncc, 

At first nutritioni sts called this foot! 
faetnr "vitamin n." l":ltcr lin'), di s· 
('o\'ercd that this suhstann' was rcally 
a J.:roup uf vitamins. which is !lO\\' 

called the vitamin U,culI1plex. The\' 
have learned ahout several of thc vita
mins in this group; ami the onc that 

is m'l'tlt'll to l'mc h~'riheri. Ihc}' have 
n:1l111'tI \'ilamin H, IIr thiamin. 

!\'rSflIlS wilose diets l'ontain ton lit 
tit, thi;lIlIin show a marked loss of ap· 
petilc anllsufTer frum clllIstipatinn a11l1 
ulhcr :;iJ:us Hf intl'';liu:t1 llisnnlcr, 
WhCll tilt' .Iit,( is \'t'r)' Il)w in thiamin 
onr it IIIIIJ: II\'rillll of lillie, the dis
l'asc hcrihcri rl'suhs, This disca~e 
hrillJ.:s .. bout an cnlal'gelllent of Ihl! 
ill'art , ;111 atl1lunl1alh' luw pulse ratc, 
Sllllll'(imcs a l11arkl,tl swcllinJ: nf Ihc 
limlls, lelldt'rnl'ss nf thl' Illll5dt's, 011111 

IICf\'UlIS ,Ii:.t lrlll'rs, 
lJeriheri is 1101 a (1IIIUnOIl .Iiscase ill 

this l'IlIInlrr tnda\'. hut there arc 111:\11\' 

pcr~ons wlio couftll'njoy hc\tcr health 
If tht'ir .Iids wcre richl'f in thiamin. 
This vitamin is witldy tli ~ trihllictl in 
llalur;t1 fl Mltls. IlUt unl)' a few flHlll s 
arc ril'll suurccs. AI~ I , thc IKI4I\' ,lues 
lIut slorc Ihis \'il"mill, so il is ' IIt~CS
sar)' III get a slcatiy supply. 

RUSE 
A ~l·J.: rn whu ha.1 aclli.:\ ,',I s"lIIe : 'IC

ft' .<S in IllI: hamlliut: "f m"II' ~ "'a ~ a ~k,,1 
hull' hi' man"J.: t'11 Ih.: ,liOi,'nlt !'r1·;II",e .... 
""'I'll. ~ah:' lie fl·II'i.:,I. "when I' ~t' 

l.ll1l1lo:hin· amI Ill l' l11ule SII'I" . ah jesl Ilicks 
111' ~mnu ~.it an' 1'lll~ il in hi . monlh III 
1;1 ~le. D.:n he Io:nt·s riJ.:hl alol1J.:." 

"Wh:.t makl'~ yu" think Ihat afTl'~ I~ 
him?" rUlltiIlUl',1 II Ie '1'I\'sti"ncr. 

"I suah ,Iun', knilli',' \\,;I S lhe rel'ly . "11111 
I SIIl'fIS il maku him £utJ.:I·1 II hal he w:n 
lilinkin' abuul!" 
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Liquid and Dried, Egg Production 
l.iquid 'egg production in March by 

commercial egg breaking plants is 
cstimJlcd at 80,237,000 pounds, com
pared with 43,138,000 pounds in 
Marth last year. or this amount, 
42,6861000 pounds were (rozell, com
pared ,"'ith 39,386,000 in February 
last year, and 3,851,000 pounds were 
used (or immediate consumption, com
pared with 2,326,000 pounds it year 
e:lrlier. The remaining amount of 
33,700,000 pounds was used (or dry
ing. This amount plus the ~gs 
hroken out by sirictly egg drymg 
plant!l, produced in March 18,308,462 
pounds of dried cf:RS • .:ompared with 
2,539,312 pounds In March last year. 

P~cti~al1r all o f the dried 'egg pro
duction IS III the whole (arm. The 
production of dried albumen in Marth 
was 76 per C('OI less than the tolal 
produced in March last year and the 
production o( dried yolks was 40 per . 
cent less. The Agricultural Market
ing Administration aCGC=ptcd ofTers on 
26,683,875 ' pounds or dried eggs in , 

March. Offers accepted April 1 to 
April 16 totaled 42.144,285 pouno., 

Frolon Egg Production. 1941 
The production o( frozen eggs in 

1941 totaled 237.182.000 pound •• ex· 
ceeding the amount frozen in 1940 by 
47,604,000 pounds or 2S per cent. 
The total (rozen last · year was prob-

t ~bly the largest in the history o( the 
Industry. Storage stocle, o( frozen 
eggs on August 1 ~ 1941. totaled 195,-
097,000 pounds, the largest of m:ord 
for that date-ucceding the previous 
high h~ldings o( August 1, 1937, by 
28.221.000 pounds, 

In oruer 10 have available large 
quantities o( eggs (or drying purposes 
during the latter part of 1942, the 
amount of eggs frozen this year is 
expected 10 be considerably larger 
than Ihim last yc..'lr. Estimates for the 
first 3 months or 1942 showed a pro
duction o( 59,387,000 pounds. This 
comp.ues with a production of 48,-
441,000 pounds during the same pe
riOO in 1941. 

Dried Egg Production. 1941.42 

Tolal Same Firm Comp;ariJOn 
'Commodity tellOrled 

Pet emt for March March. 19-12 }.f;uch cha~e 
19'1 t90lZ in 19-12 

Whole 
Pounds Pound. Pouncis I'et cent 

t7,22J,<J1 126,27. 17.2ZJ.4Jt + IJ.SlO Alhumc~ ' . . , .••• . . .. •..• 
ZK),I:f)J 999,4lD 240.lJ>J - 76 

Yolks ... ::::::: : : : : : ::: Ml.l.1B 1.4tJ.S76 81-1,138 - ... 
Totnl .. .• • . •......•. 1~3OO,462 2,539,312 1~3OO,46Z + 1>21 

Finm tl:llOrtillg' •.. . • .. .. ,. 4. 

Frozen Egg Production. 19&0 .. 42 

Month 1.10 1'»1 J9U' 

l'ounci. Pound. Pounds 
{!'-nuary •• . . . •.. ... .• '07.cm 915,(0} J,<rJ5.Wl 
'c"mary .. . •....•. . • 'JJ.IO) Jt~:~ 1J,f>26,Wl 
~Iarch .......•. .. •. .• 29.48I.00J 'Z.IlIlI,Wl 
~ril . ... . . . ... . . . ... 44,0...'9.(0) -I6,826.Wl 
lay .. ...... . • . ..•.•• SJ.C.6Z,(OO 53,J1ll.ooo 
june .. .. ' " . .• . • . • . . • 41,28J,£m -I6,S<.O.Wl 
uly •.•...••. . .. .• . •. Il.749,cm 26.SSS,1XX) 

Al1gust .•.. • ... . . .. • . S, IIS,OO) 9,848.001 
Septcmbtr ........... ) ,2.19.100 2,s15,OO) 
OClOher .... ... ...... . 249.000 1.9S I,CXn 
NO\'emLe r ............ 216.001 5I!!\Wl 
Decembet ..• ...... . . . I05.Wl 26S.Wl 

Tutal ...... . . . ..•. 189,57~Wl ZJ7,ISZ.OOJ 

'I'rtliminar)·. 

To the 'Fellow Wholl 
Take 'My .Place ' 
Here is a. toast that I want to drink 

To a fellow I'll never kflow-
To the man who's going to take my 

place 
When it's time (or me to go. 

I wonder what sort of a chap he'll be, 
And I hope I can take his hand, 

Just to whisper, "I wish you well, old 
Ill.'ln," 

In a way that he'll understand. 

I'd like to give him the cheering woro 
That I've longed at times to hear: 

I'd like to give him the wann b.1nd
clasp 

When never a friend seems near. 
I've learned my lesson hy sheer hard 

work, 
And I wish I could PO'lSS it on 

To the fellow who'll come l if take my 
place, 

Some d.'lY when I am gone. 

Will he sec all the sad mistakes I've 
made? 

\ViII he count all the b.'lttles lost? 
Will he never guess o( the tears they 

cau"" 
Or the beartaches they have cost? 

Will he see through the failures and 
f ruilleu toil 

To the underlying plan 
And catch a ghmpse or the real in-

tent . 
In the heart of the vanquished man? 

So, here's to your health, old chap I 
drink, ' 

As i\ bridegroom to his bride, 
I'll leave an unfinished task for you, 

Out God knows how I tried-
I've dreamed my dreams like most of 

the men, 
Dut never a dream came true, 

And my prayer today is that all my 
dreams 

. May be rtalized by you. 

And we'll meet some day in the great 
unknown- . 

Out in the realms o f space: 
You'll know my clasp when 1 take 

your hand, . 
And g:1Ze in your tired face: 
nlen all my fai lures will be successes: 

In the light of the new-found dawn: 
So here's to your health, old chaf' 

Who" lalee my place when am 
gone. . . 

-Anon. 

Are You Planning to 'AUend the Annual Convention of the 
National Macaroni Manufaclurem' Association? 

Monday, lune 22 and Tuesday, luno 23, 1942 
Edgewater Beach Hotel Chicago, nnDoia 

TlIE MACA I<0l'1 1 JOURl'1AL ,. -, 
Bread Mold 
Preventative , "1',\1.1'1'\' ~1~~IOI.IN,\ 

DURAMBER 
By the simple addition to bread of a substance that is 

naturally present in many other foodstuffs more than one 
and a half billion Io..'l \'es of bread wiil he I'roh:c1t'(l 
against mold in 1942, the du Pont Comp.'lny l's tilllatl~1 
today. EXTRA FANCY NO. I SEMOLINA 

Chemists 5.'liti that the "mold inhibitor" hns bel'n proved 
. to have such a markt."<l effcct on delaying the growth o( 

fungi in bread, that Ameritan bakers striying toward 
greater food consen-alion plan to extend its usc II)' 10 
to 15 per cent during the COIning year. 

.Thc lowest estimates 01 losses caUst'tl by mold growth 
un various foods run into millions of dollan imnualh'. 
Now with . ever-incn·asing dl'll1ands on the food SUPP'l'" 
the elimination of as much of this loss as is posslb e 
becomes n nillional tleccssity, it was s,'lid, even though 
the rationing of food is not a probahility. 

l\lold is believed to be caused by tiny spores nf fungi 
in the air. Usuillly most acth'c during the summer. these 
invisihle p.uticJes develop in hread aft er haking, Tlll'i r 
growth cannot be wholl~' eliminated e\'en with the best 
sanitary precllutions, au-conditioning, ami ultra-violet 
lamp treatment. This growth is greatly rclnrdl·d hy the 
addItion of the mold inhibiting agent. ' 

-This agent is addt'tt to the Im'ad dough befnre baking 
and it checks the de\'c!oJlment uf mold p.1tticJes in the 
loaf for a period o( k\'cral days. thus allow ing ample 
time for consumption of the loaf itself. A very small 
quantity of the mold inhibitor is sufficient fo r till' pruh"C
lion of many loaws of hrc.1d, it is said; in otlwr words, 
approximately 2 ouuceS of the agent · will proleci 100 
lo..'lVts of bn.'ad. The ageut is added to the dough iu the 
b.'lkery and dOl'~ not afTt.'Ct either thc taste or apJH.·afancc 
of the bread. 

. Rubber-base Paint 
Prevents Molds 

ChlorlDatod Rubbor F1n1ah Adda 
Mat,dally'to Food Plant 

Clecmlin •• . 

Anti-mold p.'lints which will help 
solve the mold problem in many food 
plants have been . developed from a 
chlorinated rubber b2.sc maoufactured 
hy Hercules Powder COInl)''lny, accord
ing To an announcement by the ('am
I)"'lny, 

The new paints are prep.'lfed from 
Parlon, chlorinated rubber, availablc 
to paint manufacture rs for. their own 
fonnulations. 

Tests indicate the p..'lints will resist 
mold in lQkcries, ma.caroni-noodle 
f;lc tories, breweries, jelly, pickle, 

"Chl't:se and other foOd plants. E\'cn 
under conditions which produce seyere 

.. Imold growth, the 'parlon-base paints 
ha·\-c.~ ' held ~up lIix to fight months 

. without ahow inJ!' signs o f mold. Oil 
base t paints . under similar conditions 
bciomct"pitted and mold-spotted in oue 
to, t'wo ~monlhs, <;Iepending upon ~ois

. lure and temperature. Observations 
ft, ~rc . s till ll coritinuingl~to detennine the 
~ lenFt.h tof;hi rrie,'l.t the pew.1 Mints !,will 

, '~l r~lst mold growth:) \t' 
.! ?t The chlorinated rubber b.ue paints 

~ ~rcsist,... mold\ primarily because they 
.' \ :l . '. 

can be ilpplied without nil. ltl\'cstiga
tions o f p'-'lint surfnces ha\'e shown 
that the 011 in ortl in.'lrY oil b.'lse p.'l int ll 
i~ n rood which nourishes moM 
gnJwth. Remoying Ihe oil thus teuds 
to Man'c the mold. An acth'e fungi
cidal ingn·tlient has also been incor
porated in somc I)''lints to kill mold 
5pores. For this reason. while till' 
base is nun-toxic, the paints are sug
gested only for su rfaces which do not 
come in direct contact with food. 

Laoorntory tests of llanels, half of 
which were painted wit l a chlorinakd 
rubber hasc p.'lint anti half with an 
oil 1)aint, show that Illultl growlh rc
sultlllg from the introduction of 
spores is confined to the nil paint. 
while the Pa rlon 1).'lsc paint remains 
free o f mold. 

Paints fonnulallod frolll the base 
C.ln be npplied to masonr)', steel or 
wood surfaces. Absence 01 oil from 
the fonnulation eliminates till' saponi
fication which occurs in oil-hase paints 
applieti to masonry, when the alkali 
contained in concrete or cemcnt reacts 
with the oil.in the paints. This soh. 
gummy, saponified material which re
sults from the action of alkali on ordi
n.'lry paint can be rubbed olT the ma
sonry two tn four weeks afte r appli-
cation. I 

Characteristics of the basc arc re
sistance 10 acids and ulkalies, water 
I~rmeability (Gardm'r nlctholl I II) 

* 
PISA 

NO. I SEMOLINA 

* ABO 
DtmUM PATENT 

* 

IIf 0.8 x 10'~, ami a Swanl hanluess 
index of 90 per ('t'ut that o( glass. 

Chlorinated ruhh~r tinishes can he 
appliell by sprnying or hrushing. The 
surface must be Incllan'll by clean
ing, tlcrusti ng. rcll\o\'al or grmse 011\11 
drying. Smooth concrete ur ('l·I1It.'Ut 
su rfacl's IIIl1st he etched wi th 10 pt' r 
ccnt hydrochlnric acid tn prO\'ide suf
ficient huud. The paint should uot he 
applied o\'cr an uld p;lint which will 
tlake ofT carrying the new SUtfaCl' 
wilh it. 

Since tlll'SC finishes elr)' liy thc e\'ap
urntion of the soh'ents allli du not 
l}t~cnme insolnble in Ihese snl\'ents, 
thc painter when awlyiug hy hrush 
must tluw the fini sh nn frolll a full 
brush, ami a\'oid guing uver the II.1.int
cd :l rc" any more than IIl·('l·ssary. 

The new finishes dry rapidly like 
lacquer. In Spr.l)' fill ishes onl)' 2 tn 
4 huun drying time at room tcml"!r
atures is necessary hetwl'l'lI l·IJ;lt~. 

I f it is Inll' thai 1\1:'11 actuall), l·"t 
more in rcstaurnnls whell "en 'etl It)' 
prett)' girl s, then what ~ 

Fulding cartons lII;ttlc Hf paper l'an 
now he made moistu re prooi, grease 
lirool. mold IlmnC ;11111 muth prunf. 

I' 
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OutlooK for Food Prices 
The Unill.'ll Slates has abundant 

\fCKlll stocks to carry the country com
fortahly through the wiuter and well 
into the period of summer ' har\'L'Sts, 
according to "Outlook for Fooll 
Sales in 19.t2." a comprehensive re
port all the (()I')fJ Jiluatioll issued by 
the Allicricalt Institute of Food Dis
tribution, Inc., New York City. 

Present foo<l siocks in the h:mds of 
the GO\'CrIl11lCllt, imporl~rs, f:l.nncrs, 
processors, wholesalers, retailers ami 
consumers arc npprcciably larger Ihan 
lIormal and this country has enough 
food to sUFP'Y its OWII illCrc.lsed de
mands am take care of British rc
{luin'meilis until the harvests of 19-12, 
according to the study. 

llalanccd against these large stocks 
arc three important increases in de
mand which will be felt during 1942: 

1. Purchases by Ihe Government 
for Grcat Britain and Russia under 
Lend-Lease of almost 2,<XXJ,~ tllns 
of food. This will place a strain on 
domestic supplies of milk producls, 
cured :md canned pork, eggs, dried 
fnlit, canncd tomatoes Dlld a few 
other items. 

, 2. Centralized buying (or the A;nny 
and Navy for about I,(XX),OOO addi
tional mcn in service-a. demand that 
has increased food consumption about 
25% on the part of less than I % of 
ollr popUlation. 

3. Biggest incre.1sc of all will come 
from Ihree-quarters of the country's 
population-Ihe wage eamers am.I the 
famlcrs-having so much money to 
Spt.'lld that they arc consuming consid
erably larger (lUantities of foods. 

Considering food prices, the Food 
Institute studr. reports thai wartime 
huying and cars of shortaJ,:es are 
likely 10 advance prices dunng the 
next three or four months to some
what higher levels than arc justifil'tl 
by the prospect of the largest produc
tion in history during the coming sum
mer and a\ltun1ll. Uy April or May 

/
)rices will be controlled by the out
oak' for supplies from mal'or harvests 
in 19~2. cOlltlitiol1l'tl by I Ie certainty 
of higher prices to fanners for raw 
products and higher wages for labor. 
Washington wanls to raise fann 
prices high enough to sC(ure maxi· 
mum proouction, the report continues, 
but keep food prices 10 the consumer 
from rel1ecting all advances l'xcept ac
lual cost incft·ases. TIlese facts arc the 
basis uf most of the price regulation 
orders Ihal will come out of Washing
ton durillg the war. 
~u~ar-Enough in sight 10 supply 

all tior:lestic demands, but hoanhng 
must lie prcvenh'tI until we can deter
mine what quantity can be brol;lRht 
from Hawaii and the Ilrob.1ble sllppl)' 
frOIlt Cuban, Pucrto-lhcan amrdol11es-
tic productions in 1942. ., , 

Wheat and Flour-Large carryover 

FLOUR PRODUCTION LOWEll IN APRO. 
Ftour [!toouetioll. aeeortlinK 10 reporll rl>eeh·etl II)' Tilt NOitTlI ..... '~~TI:JIH MII.Lr.JI rrom 

I!b.nll rellrnenlinK 65% o( the lolal lIationat OUlll\1t. decreasell dUring April 366,791 bbb. 
hom Ihe rre\'io\ls monlh 011111 was (161,511 hlll5. lower than IhtrinK Ihe 5ame monlh o( 
1~1. . 

Total llroliuclioll durinK Allril W3I romlliletl al 5.209,5-1-1 IiIll1., cOlllllarcl1 wilh 5,576,-
335 hbh. Iluring the month predultl allli ,811,055 hhls. duriuK the l.,rne rnomh a l·ear 
l1rll\·ious. 

Northwestern Ilroouetiun II«reasti l 137,68/1 111115. hum the mnnth 11re\' ious and liLe .l.ll7,-
108·bl,I, April 10lal rellrnenl((1 a 57,~2?-hht. deCTC"3Se hom lite 11).11 total (or tlte 5.I.nll: 
month. 

Southwestern Ilrocluclioll. tolaliuK 2,0I9
1
17J bbl~, in Ar.ril, wali 97,9-19 Lbll. lower Ihan 

lite monlh rre\' iuu, alltl 120,096 l!hI~ UIII er the figure or the same monlh a )·rar pre
\' iou~ 

UulTalo milll r r porled 7".00 IILI,. prodncetl during April, 7·1,61-1 Lhli. lower Ihan the 
ontlll1l of Ihe pre\·iou, momh and 105,650 "his. ~Iow Ihe ligure ror the · same month 
a yrar pre\·ious. 

Produrlion or "nrum produell Ii)' nine reporlinK mills tolatrd Ufl.5~5 I,MI. durin!, Aprit, 
(on1l1~retl wilh l-J7,05J b"'5. during Ihe prc,·iollli monlh :UlIt 2M,9J7 11M,. durmK Ihe 
~ame Illllnih in I~ I. 

, \ tktailetl lalilc al'tl(ars tl(low: 

TOTAL MONTHLY FLOUR PRODUC110N 
II), mill. Ilroducinl{ 65% of the ·flour m:mufaelured in Ihc U. S.) 

l\pril. 19U 
1,127,1~ 
2,019,173 

Vfcvlous Avril 
monlh It).Il 19-W 19J9 

1,18(,,500 
1,%6,2Z6 

PJ6,CJ6.t 

NorlhwUI .• ' ....•...• 
SotithwHt .•..•...•. 
lIuffalu • .• •.• ..•.•.• 

1.26-'.1'96 1.1&1.6JO 1,189.008 

m.8&J 
·1,117,122 2.1J9,lW 1.955,957 

Central Wrsl-E:ulrm 
851,-197 88J,SJJ 711,s.t5 

lJi\', •••• , ••••••• 
Wutem IJj"iliun 

Southea~1 .......... . 
North Pacifie Coast • 

t397,012 
232,310 
tRJ~~1 
572,828 

m,5~6 
221,991 

'IJJ,RI3 
591,570 

552.701 
275,398 
107,749 
727,775 

479,.UU 
263,592 
14J~~) 
CJJ7,329 

413,169 
230,591 
tJ5,<»4 
697,0Z5 

Totab . •• •.•. •• . S,3)9\5.f..I ·5,576.115 
·l(e,·lscll, tl'arll)' cstim:ucu, 

5,871,055 5,.NJ,S92 5,-1&5,519 

TOTAL "'ONTHLY l'IWIlUCTION OF DUH.UM I'RODUCTS: 
Ailril,I9-I2 "rarch,I942 April, t~1 

aw,S-I5 .M7,053 26-1.9J7 

controlled by Govcmmcnt and winter 
acreage in good condition indicate that 
these prices should 1I0t get far abo\·e 
fann parity. 

Com and Olh~r Cereals-Extra 
large carryovers supply food (or in
creasing' production of meat, milk 'and 
eggs and offer a reasonable reserve 
agai":st kid harvests in 1942. 

Meats-Prices should move upward 
somewhat because of startling domes
tic demand ami higher prices (or feed, 
but are not likely to become excessive. 

Eggs-Heavy export of dried eggs 
anti growing domestic d.:nmnd are 
fordng Ihe Government 10 subsidize 
lar~el' production in 1942, I!rolmhly 
indIcating continued high pnces for 
eggs but rdatively favornblc prices for 
IXlUltry. 

Dry Dealls-Damage to 19-11 ltar
vests has tightened price positiOIl, 
prob.1bly means that objectives for 
19-12 acreaJ.:c will be increasl'll enough 
to supply demand .3.ntl provide a sur· 
plus. 

These commodity summaries arc of. 
fer(.'tI to supply a correct picture of 
Washington's plans for adequate food 
supplies during the war. TIler may 
be upset b)' indTl'Ctive Federa man
agement, bad harvests or labor tr'Ju
bles. 

What you should see is that y e are 
not really threatcnoo with food short
ages or rullaway prices, ahhough )'OU 
tlu facc rising cnsls and upward 
trends in most prices. 

Given Safety 
Medals 

For carelul and safe driving of 
trucks for his employer, the I. .T. 
Grass Noodle COITlIl.1I1Y, Chicago, ilL, 
over a period of six years, Mr. Will. 
Snooks, a regular employe, was 
awarned a medal by Hertz Driveur
self. This long r«ord of drh'ing with
out an accident of the smallest kind is 
a rcrord of which both the recipient 
311d the t'mployer are proud. 

In addition, two other drivers of 
this fiml were given mcclals-Mr. AI· 
vin Grass for safe driving for two 
),ears :uul 111 r. Mike Berger for a 
period o( one year. 

Trainer Opens' 
Spaghetti Restaurant 

Students at Notre Dame Univer
sity and the lovers oL~1 food in 
South Bent.l, India.na, Will know their 
spaghetti if olle of the most /lOPular 
.lI\en on the college ca~nJl~s ,015 his 
way. . . . \ 

Eugl'ne (Scrap Iron) Young, _· Qo
Vl'rs best known contribution 10 Noire 
Dame University where he is a trainer 
o f athletes, will operate an ealiilg . es~ 
talilis!101ent in Pla),lalld Parli, · South 
Ul.'nd, jl~II., amusement center this 
summer. 

The restaurant will be kno·NIl as 
Melody Inn and will 'feature spaghetti 
and shori orders, with Young prep.1r· 
iilg the Sp-1chetti sauce in per60n. 

...... 

May, 1942 

No Tires for Steel
Wheeled Tractors 

. Fann tractors which were originalh· 
filted with steel wheels Lilt ha,'~ 
changed tn ruhber tires will not he 
granted certificates 10 purchase tires 
wheneyer steel wheels arc loc<llh' 
available :lIId ran be lUll 1l.1Ck inti, 
seryic~, state rationiu,.: atllllinistralors 
Wt're mfo,:!l1t'(l tIK..Ia)' 111 a letlcr issut'tl 
by Ihe aRlce of Pnce Administratioll . 
. T!lis is a £lIrll!c.r cOllsen'atioll stell 
\\I nl'W of the cntlcal national rubber 
situali01~. TIle I{evised Tire Haliollillg 
I~egulatlfms already provide that no 
Ilres arc to be released for converling 
a faml tractor fmlll sleel wheels to 
rubber. 

The leiter matle "lain, howe\'er Ihat 
wher~ Ihe \'ehicle is aln'ady on' nib
her.llres and no substitute whecls arc 
:wallahlt·, certificates may he issued in 
the regular m •. nnl·r. 

C=ed Foods and 
ihe War 

Though cannl'(l IIlacaroni, sll.1gitetli 
and egg nOt"xlles will 1101 1Jl' purchased 
in :111)' a/!pn'ciaLly illl' reased (IUantities 
for felo( IIlg thl' arllled (orces, canned 
fD?ds of litany kinds will In'lIdit by 
11115 enlarged markt,t. Hl·alizill.L'" Ihis 
the I~)(I Mac.hiller)' Corporation i~ 
rcll·asmg. a ulllllue alld. limely st'ries 
o! at.1\'ertlscn1l'nts fl':l.turtnJ! Ihe timdy 
role canlled foods play ill llIodt,nt 
warfn.fl·. These adverlisements call 
attentlOll to and describe the imlllense 
~·aluc o.f the entire canning industry 
III wartlllle, anti espt .. cially in the pres. 
ent world conOict. 

Mosl of the few macaroni products 
manufacturers who market .3. part of 
their outl)ut in cans know that canlled 
food is a wartime in\'ention that orig
inatl'd with Napoll'OU's anny, but vcry 
few canners n'alize Ihe trCnll'IHIOIIS 
part that lfleir product can play ill 
modern warfare. It is estimaled that 
(~lIrinJ: the final year of ollr p:trtil'ilm-
1t01l III the first World War, hal a 
billiOl! caliS of food were I'roducl'd by 
American canners (or our antlY :lIId 

TilE ~I" C " II 0 X I J () U 1< X " I. ,. -, 
na\'y in war sl·f\·in· .. Xatllrally. S.1yS 
Ihe ;1II110tllln·llll'lIl, With Ihe trenh'lI
clOIIS atlv:tllct·s made in l'allllilll-: prOl'
esses dllrlll~ the pasl 20 years, ,\meri
can l':tUllers are 1I0\\' l'alMllle of far 
gn'ater 11~:)d~Jcti.on. Fllrtitermnn', 11ll' 
tn'ml,!' hrlllglllg Ihe c;l1Il1ery III Iltl' 
(arm :tSSUrt'S all almust ulllimih.t! 
supply of l'tlnlll'" fre~h fuods tu hdp 
will the \"it'tory. 

Canada-Less Tin 
Call.atla is stripping Ihe "frills" frum 

Ihe Ilungs Ihat arl' left for its ci\"ilian 
Population,. ~lcct1ftlillg tn all"il'e frulll 
l\lolltreal. lilt' usc IIf l',ms t'xl'ept for 
t!le IIlIlSt esst·ntia! alltl hi,::hly IIl1tri-
11011:11 fontls will he ~rl':ttly n'stril-Il'd 
:11111 ~rUl'l'rs' sltch·es will t'oll lnil\ ill
creasingly largl'r p:lckage or can units, 
bel'all sc the larJ,:er cOlllaillcrs IIImn 
less till alit) less rapl·r. 

The Wartime Prict,s ami Traclt. 
!loanl, reccllly sl'I till in O t1awa. 
nrdered Ihat after lune ,10 1942 till 
plate cnlliaillers sh;ill lint h~ IIsl'd' fur 
l~lC~illJ.: spa~lu:tti, lI1:tl'a roui, \'cfflli
Cl,th alltl reatly-Io·~el'\"e SOliI'. Durillg 
the six months l·ntlillJ.: June 30 lIexl, 
call1lt'rs nf IIIl'Sl' prolluclS are pertnit
ted to lise up tn $0 per l'ellt of Ihl' lill 
thl'Y tlsl'(l (Clr the sanlt' purpose in Iht. 
l·orrt'spundinJ.: pt.'riml of 1941, aUtI ;tll,· 
cann~r wholly t·n~agl·tI lasl yt'ar iii 
pach!).:" ready-to-sl·r\·e SOlll) (alltl in
fl·ren.tlally, )Ifl'paretl macaroni, ~ l l;I
glle\ll, t'~g fl{xxlll's, ctc.) , Illay IIhlall1 
pennissiull to usc up III 7$/)l'r Cl'lIt (If 
Ihe lill lI sl'd in 194) shuutt he dl'dde 
10 citange O\·er lu cont!l'I\Sl'd soup. 

Expensi\'e wraJlllin~ malerial will 
~i\'e way tn urdinary paller hags, allcl 
a wdl devclupl,tJ plall u{ stal1tl;trtliza
tion and simplificatinll will Sl'r\'e tn 
fl'(llIl· ... )"ICk:t~ill~ costs, IIl:tintailllfl\\'t'r 

Ilrh:e le\'t'l~ alit! ill Iht· l'aSl' uf l';jnlh·t! 
frx>tls, will 1l1:tkt- Ihe \lhilJllit()lt~ l·an
Ilpt'lier a Il'ss ill1l'ortanl ubjet'! ill 
hUII~dlilld Ittl'lIsi ls III Cnnatla. 

Wheat Stocks 
April I. 1942 

!'ilfH.·ks flf whl'al in interior mills. 
l'il'\'alnrs ;lIul warl'ilUuses on :\llri! I. 
11)~2 :Irl' eSlilll:tll'll 11\· Ihe Crop Ih.·
purling lI(l<ml OIl Iii ,4.12.000 IlIIsl1l'ls. 
the highl·sl 011 rn·unl fur that d;tle. 
This is 41.2~O,fX)(1 buslwls larger Ihall 
Ihl' prc\·iulls n 'cnrtl slocks o( 1:\0.182,. 
(100 bll~hels 01\ April I. 11)41 alltllllore 
than twice the nille-year (19.\1-.\1), 
a\'l'ra~e of i1.17 ,~,{)0() hU :oihek Tltl'se 
es!illlah'~ tlu lIul illchllie colllllll.rrial 
slfH.·ks ill 46 markets n'portl'll II)' Ihe 
Agricullur.11 ~larkelillJ: 1\.lmilttSlra. 
lion 10 he 2~(I,2.17,(X)() IlIIsheis un 
~Iarch .10. 11)42 nur slud.s in ~Ier
('hant ~lil1s inchltll·t! in till: IIUarterly 
rl'lwlrt o( thl' Burl.'all of Cl'nslIs which 
will !fl' n·leasl·t! at a latl'r llall'. 

\Vheat Sllll'ks are cXl'C)llillltall\" 
'ar~c ill the l'arilil.' Norlhwest wilfl 
\Vashingttlll :lIId O n·gull showillJ: 
1I\0re th;tn tluuhle Ihe amounl 011 hawl 
a year ago. Slocks are al rewnl 
le\·els ill tltl' !eatling sprin~ wlll'at 
Siaies :nlll ill K;\l1 ~1S hut smallt"f Ihan 
:, )"t'ar agn ill Texas. 

Stot:ks of whe;tt ill inlerior llIills, 
de\'atnrs, ;llItl warelUl\ISl'S l.'flmllilll'ti 
\\"1 :11 Ihf).~ l· held un farms April I. 
1944:: ;UlIOlllIll·t! ttl 441,554.000 hll~h
cis. Tlll'se nrc the lar~l'st l'omililll'tJ 
stot.'ks Oil n'cortl mltl are mure Ihan 
Iwit'e Ihe lIine-\"e;tr (19.11-.\1)) aver. 
a).:"e fI( 201 lH.(()(X) bllshel~. Cllm
hinet! stocks in Ihese IHIsi liulI :O; IUI;tleti 
.\2.1,426,OtJO hllshcls un April I, 1941. 
ESlimates I~y da s~l's ill till'st' I'Osililllts 
arc shown III Iht • (1Il1owing taMe : 

STOCKS OF WHEAT IN INTERIOR MILLS ELEVATORS AND 
WAREHOUSES, COMBINED WITH STOCKS ON FARMS 

APRIL I 
Cta,~ 

liard n 'tl winll·r. ....... , ... ,. 
St1rt r(',1 wimcr., 
Ilartl r('tl ~ (lril1}l:.,. 
While 

Tnlal 

19JI·19.19 

f17,.103 
H9.!11 
·110, 3;>'1 
Jt.7,l.I 

Ztlt.hl5 

1910 
Thousand 
~ll159 
J3.f~U, 
h\j.I .i9 
hI.4U~ 

l.l~,i7.1 

19-11 
bUlhel1 
It.V~1(1 
·U;.~t" 

!H1,ntl 
.1.1,439 

19·11 

tM,5X5 
.'i(',lX.1 

l~g)l~1 
·b .. ,,1 

EASTERN SEMOLINA MILLS, INC. 

Baldwinsville, N. Y. 
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Payroll Deductions 
For Wm: Bonds 

In I! lldition to the finns in this In· 
dustry that have Ilrcviously bl'en fe· 
ported as having adol1teti voluntary 
l)'l)'roll deductiuns on t Ie pari of their 
elllploycs for the purchase of \Var 
HOllds and Stamps, the (ollowing havc 
tl'Celltly madc known their patriotic 
aclion in reply 10 all officinl bulletin: 

• 
"For your infonnalion, our COIll -

I,aoy Ims /,ayroll d~~uclion5 on War 
\ond, ,tnl Stamps, 

C. W, Wou .. :, President 
l\h'gs Macaroni Co, 
Harri sburg, Pa, 

• 
l'With rcferclII:e III ),our inquiry as 

to whethl'r or not we arc coOperating 
011 War Savings Bor.tls and Stamps, 
we arc happy to advise you that our 
plant is coiipcraling 100 per cent." 

CONNAI) A"tUNHTF., President 
COllsotidatclt :, 'acaroni 
Machinery Corp, 
Brnoklyn, N, y, 

• 
A certific .. tc uf .. warcl (or 100% 

partidp .. tioll in the pay-roll decluc
tion pl311 has blocll aw.mled to SCilla· 
lina Macaroni Cu" Georgiavillc, R. J. 
~t r, FICJrilllin Rossi is tilt, chief execu
tive flf till' firm , 

StO\'lling al onc attempt to do a 
thing 15 tuo IIIU :t like expecting to gel 
rich on all investment o( one dollar. 

1IIlIttt,tf, 
IIIl1clI,.,ttl ~ptciIIIl6tJ 

The Unitt'ti Stales Ch'il Ser\'ice 
Comnlission is sceking to hire l)Cr
sons to work on the IH'cp.1fation ancl 
administration olllliuumum price rrg
ulations, The Jlositions to be filled 
that are of dirtct interest to the mac
aroni-noodle trade arc those whose 
titles ~iII be "Commodity SllCCialists 
(Macaroni ami Noodlcs)" with sal· 
aries ranging lrom $2,600 to $6,5(X) a 
),l'ar, , 

The duties of thcse commodity spe
cialists, lIccorclinl' tn the announce
ml'nt will he to lItVt'stigate commodi· 
tie:o tor thc IlurJlose of determining 
the IIt'Cessity o( setting maximum 
priCl'S; to handle inlluirit,s, to consid· 
cr IlfOtests, and to issue amcndments 
am exceptions i to watch the market 
movcments and make any rcquin'ti 
price adjustn"!IIts, The duties and 
responsihilities of appointe:-es will vary 
with the grade and salar)' of the po. 
silions to which they arc assigned, 

The minimum qualification require
ments are Ih.:t al,plicallt!! must ha\'t~ 
had eXI)Crieuce 0 length and qu:t.lity 
to insure thorough familiarity with 
raw materials, pruduclion anclmarket
ing or macaroni, Sl'ot:lielli and l'gg , 
noodles, including cost$, sclling ex- . 
penscs ami protits charncteristic uf the 
mdustr)" The amnunt and quality o( , 
experience n'iluirl...t will vary with the 
grnele and 5.1Iaf)' of the position for 
which the applicant i~ heing cOIIsid· 
ert'l1, 

111 gcm'ral, fur till' assistant grade, 
at It'ast two ycars uf cx~ricllce will 
be rl'iluired, and additional experience 
,lIld gn:atcr resllOnsibilities will be rc· 
(lui red (or each successive ~rnde, For 
the upper Jjrades, the aIlJl!!c .. nt must 
have particillated in the lIIanagcml'nt 
o( an orJ.:aniualiQn processing or mar
keting the commodity, must have a 
wide and (a\'ornblc n 'putatioll in the 
industry, and must he clualified to deal 
with rellrc5C.'ntati\'cs o( the industry 
ill (1) hrarings prior to the estab, 
lishment or maximum prices; (2) cel- ' 
ucatiullal OIl'ttings for the industf)', 
autl (J) confrn'lIct's with industr/' 
rel'reselltativl'~ in cOIiIlet:tion wit I 
I.rutesls, aml'l:clmcnts, exclllJltillns, 
clc, 

A/,plicatioll§ will bt! rl'cdvell by till' 
Ch'i Ser\'ice CfJlIIl1lis~ion, Washing
ton, D, c., until the nCl'ds o( the 
scn'ice have IIl'ell mel. Appointments 
will be known as Wnr Ser .. ice All
pllintlllcnts :lIIel will lie only for the 
duration :U1d in no case will l'xtentl 
more Ihan six months heyund thl' "'lui 
flf the war. 

The Itl'CCSS.1fY (onns may be ob
lain"'il from the Secretary. Board of 
United States Civil Service Examin· 
e(s, at any fif!t-<:Iass or sl'Concl·class 
postoffice, with certain exceJ,tiollS, or 
direct from the U.S, CiVil Service 
Commission, Wa1'hillgtun, D, C, 

!: BUSINESS CARDS II 

CARTONS 

NATIONAL CARTON CO. 
J O LllT IlIINOI e., 

National temal 
Pmdncts Laboratories 

Btn;amift R, Ja(obl 
Djrttlor 

Con.luillng and analrlleal ch.m· 
1.1 •• pedalltlng In a\ maUe,. In
yolYlng th •• xamlnation, produc
tion and labeling 01 Maco.ronl 
and Noodl. Produda, 

I'itami" Allayl a S,uUaJly, ..... ......, 
No. IH Qambe,. Bt., New Y.rk. N. Y. 

OJlc. 
No. 1021 Eye BL N,W .. WtiallJagtollo D.C. 

For Sale 
U.ed Mac:h1a..rr a.ad Eq\lJpmeal Ja 

GooeL Semceabl. 8bQ~ 

'-:i~r.':i'I,CIW;fri~~oU\l~ Ap~~::luwl~ 
Cunln. An.chaln"-

I_C ... HO, c ........ ro • A .. bfuu U"" 
Verll,,1 Ibd,.\I\lc Pu .... 

l-ComloUcbu' .... c.,onl "uhln. Cor" 
It-i Bbl, "lilt, btll clrin, 

I_m...n Knnd.r. lI.hI • • 01 1_. pul, 
Ie" . 

I_P ... , W.hon KftIO.leltr, d.hl .nel 
1- pIIIII" 

U-Bro. .. Ind Cop,., Diu. U ... · 
U_BrOllu .n' COPP" DI.... 10"', 

SIne Buaa1acc:bI 
1421 N_ Va.a IlIr.a 81. 

MU.au .... Wla. 

Bm:ozzi in New 
Quarters 

G, E, Barozzi, IJresicient o( Barozzi 
Drying Machine Company, .' Jersey 
City, N. J" has announccd the n"mov
al of his mac,tnmi drying l'iluipmcnt 
(actory to more commodious Iluartcrs 
at 21-JI Bennett SW'tI, coml'r of 
Virginia Avenue or the s.,me city, 

The new (actol)', occupied May I, 
is l:'l,uippcd with the most moocnt 
machmery for, the building of approv
ed drying 'app3.r.l.lus (or macarolll :Ulli 
kindred Prm!ucts,. Friends and cu!

. tomcrs arc invittd tn inslk'Ct -, thc lIew 
home o( the comp.llt)'. 
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--
'Odd but Valuable 1nto'tmation 

Something Newl A Modem 
Short Cenler Bell Chari 

Here is something new-a chari for 
modem short cenler drive, It is based 
011 the (act discovered by res~.'arch 
that the diametcr Hf the slIIaller pulley 
has nluch to do with Ihe belt width 
required to transmit a given hursc· 
llOwer, Thus in the "old days" we 
used the rule, "1\ helt one inch wide 
will transmit one h,p, (or each 800 fl. 
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I>CI min, helt vclucily," Such a rule is 
lIIal.utica"lc to modem short centcr 
drivc!io as a study of thi:o chart will 
ind icat\·, 

To m.e thl.' chart, run a straight line 
through Ihe diameter of the smaller 
pulley, CIIlumn J\ , alltl the hclt SPl'Cti 
111 (I. pcr mill" column n, anti locate 
the ilttersection in column C. Then 
from that l)()int of intersection rUII n 
second str.l.lght line through the horse
power to be transmitted, colull1n D, 
nle intersection with COIUIllII E then 

J.,rives Ihe 1II'OIII:r 1)C1t width to usc, 
For example, the two dottcd lilies 

drawn across the chart shows that 
where the smaller pulley has a lliam· 
cler of, 10 inches, the belt speed 
heing 1,500 rt, per min " alld 15 h,p, 
are: to he transmitted, a belt 10 inches 
wide will b ~ n'ilui~d if Ihe Io.,d is 
norma]. Column E :tlso shows that if 
it is a "heavy ' duty" load Ihe btll 
should be a little over 11 inches wide, 

By w, F, Schaphorsl. M,E. 

In olher wunls, l'ull1nm E tal,a's l'arc 
IIf hnlh IIl1rnml Inaels ,lIul hea\'y Iluly 
loads, 

This chari is s.,!c fur all practkahle 
shurt l'Clllcr tlri\"l~s 111111 (ur all pulley 
ratios U(l tn (i tn I: helts hciul-! twn· 
ply alltl CIt high Iluality, Fur IfJllger 
('enlt'r dislances the resulls arc even 
safer, \\lhiclt means. IIf cuursc, tha i 
this chart may he sa(cly applied ItI alf 
CCIlil'r distances that have the ill'
prov .. 1 (If up,tn-dale I'r.ll,ticc, 
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In a recent s),lIdicatctl article t 'lI· 

titled "Uncle nay's Conlt'r," the au
thur ill his hUlIlurous hut l'flln'iuring 
llIallll er ('ast SOIllC fa\'orahle light 011 

l'ummercial egl-:' lI()(xlles ami other 
macaroni pffxlucts, In his "Uttle 
Saturday talk: Nundlt..,s anel ~Iaca· 
roni," he said in p .. rt: 

A girl asked Ihis question the other 
day: 

"Arc nuodll's hatchet! fwmt'ggs· nr 
are they IXInI alive?" 

As a reply to the C(ue:;tiflll, I l'uuld 
not help a little joke of Illy own, "Get 
Ihi:o ill your noodle, ruung lilt l" ," I 
5.1id with a smi le, "lIuollles arc 1I0t ani· 

·lu.1 .n h .. liulifln III I"~ lI~t<l I" . " >lI.umn 

:~:i~III;;'.!'f;~·ln I.~!:ri:\(;~tt.~·';~,~f:~'a:l,.~~i'~~· t~~i~ 
lor, 

mals! ThL',\' CjUlle from gruuntl·up 
wheat ," 

"Oh I" :-;he :-;aid, "I IhlJught ther 
werc like shrimps or lI)'sters!" 

NmKlles an' rclati\'I's flf lIJin:arun; 
ullcl ~paJ.:helti, The/' arc made from 
much Ihe sallie killl of dough, The 
Ilou~h is IIrt'parecl frmn hart! whcat 
which is ground intll a t1nur or meal, 
:II\(\ mixed wilh water, EJ.:gs usually 
arc mix!..,tI in whell the dough is matle, 
hut "watcr numlles" t'illl lIe madc with· 
IItlt such ,uldit;ml, 

XU()(\lc Iluugh is rolled thill. ilUtI 
then is cut intu rihlMlII-likc strip~. 
That is th~ (flnllUfln tn'atmellt. Bllt 
stars IIr rings fIT letters oi the alphah'.'1 
llIay I,,: :-1 :111111\'11 out IIf the dough, I'l'r, 
haIlS yun have eall'n ":tlphahct suul'," 

II Ihe prnductinn flf nmcanmi illlll 
sp'1~11l'1ti. mal'hines arc IISl't! II) sellil 
till' tlllllgh thrullgh hules in lubes. mal:
iug fllllllded strips, 'nit' mal'him'S also 
cut till' slrips til prnper lenglh, 

Iialy b Iltl' grt'at homc of huth mal'· 
:Irnni anti :-;p:lJ.:hetti, For mall,' 1t"I' 
ians th~)' lalil' Ihe plal·c uf IM~lalllt..'~' 
allli to sOllie exh'lIt the)' lake the plan' 
nf hrt':tt!. Like IJOlatllcs ilUti hrc:ltl. 
they l'Untain a great dC:11 of slan.-h, 

i\1 .. caflllli has a hole runnin!! 
through the mitldll', It can In.! pre
pared ill \'ariolls sho:cs. Iu SUIIIC t'ascs 
II has IlCen madc wilh a Ihickness uf 
iI:O much liS .. n iudl , The lIIaci\nllli 
we 1111\' in ~tlln's is usually .. hullt nile
l!tinl (i f all im:h in diameler, 

Spaghetti is lIIuch thinner. allli ha~ 
IIU hult' runlling- throu~h it , Anolher 
prtlduct of lIt'arly the sallie kilili. hul 
C\'cn thinner, is callell ""ermin'IIi," 

Tran'lers in Itall' han- luuketi wilh 
illlerc~t al Italian \\'ays of takillg- l'an' 
u( m;u:,trtllli, 

Tht, llI:1t·ilroni Wl' !tuy ill "meril'au 
slures is 1II:"le nn thi s ~il l e of Ihe AI
I:UlI1t-, anll is drit'cl in f .. rturil's, IlUl 
uUltlt Mlr:-;. 

NEW HEATLESS ARMOR PLATE 
DEVELOPED BY AUSTRAUANS 

Four IIll'lailurgbls of Sythlt'y, Au!'>, 
Iralia, han' tl\'\'c1l1pt..·d it nl'W armor 
"lalt" which i:-; re,ulil\' wddnl awl 
lIl'clb 11ft Ilit-kclur Ill'ili treatnll'nl, ai" 
l'Mcling til Ihl' Auslr:lliall ~l'WS allli 
InfnfUlatillll l\ufl':IU. Sl'il'ntisls 111'
lil" '(' thc m'w arlllor I'lal\' prmhKliulI 
lIIetl!! M\ ilia), n'I'!a"'l' Jlrc ~ l'lIl Allit,c! 
lIIethods, Other Australian wllr in' 
\'clltiuIIS iudut.il· till' Kirhy t1ashless 
mortar iLlltl Ihe OWl'1I ~tlh'lIlachilie 
gun,-~\·ril'II(.· NI'h',f I.t'll,'", ~Ian'h 7. 
19-12, 



OUR PURPOSE, 

OUR £DUCATE ,OWN PAGE OUR MOTTO, 

£LEVATE FI",·. 
National Macaroni Manufacturers , INDUSTRr --

Association --
ORGANIZE 

HARMONize 
Local and Sectional Macaroni Clubs 

Th.n· · 
MANUFACTURER 

, , 
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,M'akirig History" 
" 

; , 

History is in the lilaking , , : histflry of imll1casur
ahle concern to e\'ery husillcssma'u in America, 

Under onliuitry coudilions trillie mcetings always hav~ 
provetl their value 10 the up,and-goin{ manufacturers, 
but owing to Ihe changcd circumstan'ces growing out of 
the war, there is ;\11 admitted /.:'rc'ater Ill"Cd for groUI) ' ' 
study of current problems mid comhined action to put' , 
into effect the solutiuns agl'el'tl upon, 

The national conventiun of the National ~ ;.lca'ro~i '
Manu(acturcrs Association tn be hdd in ' Chicago thi s' 
year, June 22 and 23, will be a wartime confcrtlicc of 
interest to every Macaroni-Noodle Manufacturer, irre
spl'Cth'e of size of planl, plan of distrihution or loea· 
tion, 

As might he eXIH.'Cled, the elllire program will deal 
with the many acute Jlrohlems Ihat grow out or our 
country's war efforts, For this reason the program is 

, being so arranged as to pennit the deletion or. subjects , . 
,4", 

"j • 'I -t-" 

f', " ~_ 

, 
- t ~,' .. ', " 

tentatively schetluled and the ,suhstitution of those o( 
more cur~ent 'iniere !lt \n~d of immediate concern , 

It is most esscntial to keep as lIlany men and women 
as 'possihle gainfully employed ' in the proc.luction of gootl 
food to keep our soldiers· and ~'\i1ors 'fit for the heavy 
rcSj)olIsibilities illaced ' ul)On them, What can the maca
roni-n<XJdle' manufacturer, ;is an - individual, do to fur

' the~r ' sUcli a ' program? ; How much ' lJeller can ~his 1M! 
done collectively? .:-~ '"..,' 

UI)()n this foundation there will 1M! developed n pro
gr..m that should be of interest 10 every progressive 
manu(aclurer and friendly allied, TIIC5e will need no 
s~ial invitation to be prestnt . and to do their part 
in the public interest and self·l'rotection '!';' :J need 
but a simple reminder of the time and the place uf this 
con(ermce, It's at the 

" 
M, j, DONNA, Sun.'lar)' Qlld Editur 

"; :,\1 ,.. ~ '\. ' ., -.it',; l' !jJ, • _\ '~ . ~ ;, 
: ,!, -I - ' ,Iu 

'" 
.. I' I' Edg.water Beach HoteL Chicago. Jun. 22·23 i " 

FOR THE MACARONI OF TOMORROW 

ClRhnumL !JJdJwdtmuL 
An Original Type of Continuous Automatic Macaroni Pre •• 

Ha. No Piston. No Cylinder. No Screw. Ni) Worm 

... ",-, '- --' 

Op'ratlon Cia tWa, 
pi, 01 II applar&. 

J, a rolllnv proc, 
1111 _III work wllb 
loll or linn dough. 

Sultabl. for .hort 
ond long 90ad .. 

ProdudD9 1200 pOluscb per hour 01 'lc.II.~t product. goldln y.Uow la color, glouy Ilmoolh 
6.n1,h, ItroDII' In ',.hUI, h •• bom .polll ond .trnb. 

For Details Write to 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY, INC. 
161 Walla bout Street Brooklyn. New York 

j , 
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Th,eFour Aees of 

Quality 

Burum, . 'rodu'ets !"~;';: 
',' 

PiIlN6"~II·" No. I 'Semolina 
, l . -

PiIlNbv.'''·. ~Ii/ano Semolina No. I 
~. . ~ . ~ . ~ ' , " 

PIU.b"'r,,·. Fane" Du".nm Potent 
,(," I I ',","', 

' . 

}. . , • .. 
" , , 

PILLSBURY FLOUR MILLS COMPANY 
, , 

General Offices: Minneapolis, .Minn. . ';' 


